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B I RTNDAY CELBBRATIONS

Ihis is the 50th issue of lbnen of Europe

At the sanB tine, the 25th of the supplenents to lyofien of Europe has
appeared ("Conmunity law and llonen").

And 1987 is the year in which we cel.ebtate the tenth annivetsary of t
crcatian of the llbnen 's Information Service.

AII good reasons for rcviewing the past and looking to the futute

Jftrnen of EwoBe is only one of the resources set W by the hbmen's
Information Seryice in pursuance of its mission: to encoutage woilr-n to
help rith creating a united Europe., to lnform then on the fights newly
conferred on thern under Corrnrnity egual opportunities policy, and to
prorwte a change in the npntality of society.

The judicious use of other resourees and channels has contributed
towards perforning this task.' seminars and conferneces have been held in
conjunction with roren's associations and rnovenents; there has been
close contact with the wonents pressl vLdeos, booklets and posters have
been produced; and so on.

tVevertheless, ln the ninds of our public the.ttonen's Information Servieejs identified nainly with jlbnen of Europe. It caile into being as a
bulletin for infornlng and liaising with wotren's associations in out
country, but it yas not Tong before woilen thenselves ensured that it
played a far broader role. ft has set an exanple of how information can
becone a direct. jnstrunent for participation in the life of a tom, a
society or a political wotld, and tww this instrunent in turn
acceJ,erates the process once it has begun.

In publicizing all the huncireds of activities, schernes, research
projects and plans inplenente4 by -worlen and tfreir movenBnts, llonen of
Europe has forged a fing of soljdarity, jt holds up a minor fot woilrln's
creativity, jt seryes as an inexhaustible fund of nadels and experience.
lls our readers (nen as well as werrren) often tell us, it is "a window on
Eutopet'.

The 50 issues of Jfinen of Europe contain fiout 2,480 pages, 6,000
addresses, over 9,000 news itens. It has tackled soms 40 differcnt
thenps - not counting the 25 supplanents on special subjects, another
1,470 pages.

hver the past ten years, everything has been changing faster than in the
previous four decades or so. The European Coruntnity has gcted as a

rnotive force and a pioneer in legislation on pafity, leaving a clear
mark on natlonal legislations. .The influence of r.oilr-n ts associations has
been growing. ,lume_n havg acquired a cleaily perceptible awareness'

-€ssurance and confidence.

----.- r:--
(I) Ihjs ls a section .within the Conmissjon of the Eutopean

Confruniti-es. It is the only infotnation ageney specifically
directed torards floflreo's pgblic opinion in a European institution.
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hbrBn of Eutope has tried to refject and take part, in the change. The
js no doubt that the general evolutlon we have all rjtnessed has
prurated by the reclprocal exchange of inf omatlon, lnf ormation
cjrculated- arang wotlen ts organizations, political parties, - unjons
local, natjonal and lnternational authorjtjes - as testjfjed by
news published in lhnen of Ewope and the rcactions I t has provoked.
close-knjt netwotk ls belng' cteated, a network that disregat
frontiers.

The value of pubticizlng pacesetting efforts is that they suggest
to ovetcoile a difficulty, how to bring pressure to beat, how to
lntr6dluce change. In European Caurunity ditectives, aCtJon prc1rcffIres
and legal preeedent on equal opportunlties, thjs proliferation of
experience nd exarple js both testimony md an inspiration.

ln ttonen of Ewope we have also borne wjtness to the way 7n whlch
informatlon can help to nnbilize and launch joint action (the appeal to
the Copenhagen surmit for the date of European eiectl-ons; suppott for
the cdndidicy of e woffan to the Econqnlc dld Socjal Conmittee; the
r{ornen,s manifesto for the first elections to European Pailiatrent;
pressure on the CounciT of Minjsters to adopt certain dJrectives,
etc. ) .

Ihe thousands of pages published up to today, then, covet a uast field,,-
rcnging frcrn pfivate llfe to intetnational reiatlons , lran.. 5rnall
rlqrcn's groups to vorl.d conferences. Even so, the feellng of unity has
alvays pievalled. The gLrest for a fairct and nore htmane soclety has
been the constant thread, lhere rioflpln have taken the centrc of the
stage, they have acted not for themselves but to Tnprove aLI gut_l,ives.
In -aftefing political and socjal Life, 5loren transform that ltfe by
contributing their om frcsh val,ues.

Today vorten are arlate of being Eutopeans. lbmen of Europe has also
shorn that they are cqrmitted to the process of European integratlon as
a global proJect. Ihls project has a growing need fot support from cjtj-
zens. It needs their ability to exert pressure in order to ovetcoffe
ptactlcal dJfflcuJtles and national difftdence. lt needs their imagi-'nation to weather c.rises and face up tot challenges. In the ran-up to
1992, the date by which the geat European rarket wlthout frontiers ls
to be fully bpetational, the conttibution, enthusiasrn and dynanlsrn of
all the citizens of Europe, both rlalten and nen, arc vital.

Ite htope to be able to rcport in future pages that wofien have taken
their rightful place'in thjs nobllizatTon of the conmtnity.

Fausta &shorrBs La Valle

To celebnte these anniversaries, one of the fotthcoming
Sr.rpplerents to ylonen of Euroite, due to appear before the
end of the yea,r, will be an analysls of the 50 issues that
have cone wt W to this ttme. Lt w717 also provide an
oppotfunity to. trace the ways in which the status of woren
have lnen been changing ovet the past years', both through
their ovn efforts and as a result of Cwnunlty policy,
within the context of Ewopean society and- iultuiaJ-
transformations.
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TEB CEANGIIfG
BUBOPEAII COUMUIIITY

Equaf opportunities: the Ministers responsible, meeting informally in Brussels,
nale asfeO the Qommission to Ert forward a reeommendation dt the vocationd
Uaining of ro'men.

An informal meeting in late April of the Ministers from the Twelve Member
States whose responsibilities include womenrs status, ehaired by Miet Smet,
Belgian Seeretary of State for .social emancipation, has given the Commission
the go-ahead for the reeommendption it intends to make on tlle vocational
training of women. Meanwhile, the Commission has forwarded a communication
ffirin.)reviewingthepnobIemsattendantontraining(with
speeial. referenee to new teehnology, girls, women wishing to rezume work after
a break and eontinuing training). It also examines measures already adopted at
national level to give women a wider choiee of careers, as well as initiatives
at Community level in the eontext of the European Soeial Fund. (It is

estimated that a million women benefitted from the Fund in 1985, reeeiving
38% of its total aid.)

In the chapter on proposals for aetion, the Commission srggests general
measures (awareness campafinq deeentralization), 'iloser involvement of the
beneficiaries in projeets). actions in the fields of eareer guidanee and higher
edueation (reinforcing the links between universities and business), eontinuing
training and measures to publieize and improve training for adult women, as

well as provigions for follow-up and support.

This eommunieatio4 was presented by Mr Marin, Viee-President of the European
Commission, 

'with thq support of all-Jhe--dElegations. It forms part of the
medium-term programme for equal opportunities, 1986-90.

Ministers also heard the Commissionts interim report on sexual harassnent at
rork (entitled "The Dignity of Women at Work'r, Ref . V /412187r. The report
defines and analyses the problem in terms of the equality of women,, mentions
the laws enaeted in member eountries and makes eertain reeommendations. The
Commission points out that thd gap between legal provision and everyday
reatity is wide: steps must be taken to arouse prblie awareness. Some eountries
(tne Netherlands, United Kingdom, Ireland) seem to have taken a lead in this
field.

A large majority of Ministers expressed support for the Commission's eommuni-
eation on legislation protgctiry ;omen in the Member States, some statilg !h9t
their Governments were 

-alreaay taking the steps reeommended (COM(87)105

fin). Ihe exeeptions were Spain and Portugal.

in its reDort. the Commission notes that some proteetive lbgislation
(partlbularti for night work and heavy or tiring iOs) !1 fact goes 

. 
against the

prineipld of equality. Measures originally intended to afford proteetion are now
iraving a discriminatory effeet. Fgr his part, Mr Marin stressed that the
remoial of zueh proiective measules iholld be undertaken in a uniform,
eoneerted way so as to 'av6id discrepaneies between eountries. A further
problem is the need to abide by international eonventions in this field.
Useful address: Odile Quintin, Head of Bureau for Equal Treatment for Women,

Directorate-General for Employment, Soeial Affairs and Education
Commission of the European Communities, 200 rue de la Loi, 1049 Brussels
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Outside the formal meeting, a delegation from the Burcpean Cmfederation of
Dade Uniom (ETUC) addressed the Couneil on the zubject of womenrs rights.
During the didcussion, Miet Smet dispayed great interest in the Unionst
tr Womenrsrr programme.
Us€fuf address ETUC, 37 rue de la Montagne aux Herbes Potagbres, !qq0
Brussels

Later oD, the ttsocial'l Couneil, meeting at the end of May, adopted the
following eonelusions relating to the subjects mentioned above:

Conelusions regarding the voeational training of women (in response to the
Commission's bommunication of 6 April 198? ref erred to atiove). The
Council outlined the speeial diffieulties facing women on the labour
market, particularly those arising from laek of training. It urged that the
training available be adapted to the needs of women, ineluding women
jobseekers. It ealled for.elose eooperation between training institutions
and the labour market, stressing the importanee of women ap$ieants for' training, as well as their trainers, unions and employets, being aware of
the principle of equality of opportunity for men and women, so that
training effeetively leads to a eareer. Finally, as regards the draft
reeommendation being drawn up by the Commission, the Couneil has
already stressed its interest in a series of eourses of action.

Conelusions tion women in the Community
tates. t protective laws of this

kind should be revised if they do not rther equality of opportunity for

rdi

women or &re ineffeetive in affording
States, employers and unions to review
the Commission to update its report on
the timetable for the medium-term
opportunities for women (1986-1990).

pnoteetion. lt ealls on lYlember
sue.h legislation. The Couneil asks
national legislation in the light of
Community progremme on qual

fire Consltative Committee on Equal Opporbnitie fc Women ad tn, at its
May meeting in Brussels, eleeted a new Chair, Carlota Bustelo (Spain) to
sueeeed Astrid Lulling (Lux). Mr. F. Boddendijk (Netherlands) and Astrid Lulling
are viee ehairmen.

?he Committee members represent the organizations (voluntary eommittees or
government bodies) respo;tsible for equal opporfunities within Member. States.

The Committee's role is to advise the Commission on the formulation of poliey.

At this meeting, the Committee gave its views on the Commissionrs eommuni-
cations on possible initiatives for promoting training for women, on the onus of
proof and on upholding the rights of pregnant women and mothers.

The Peoflers Eurrope The European Commission has eo-sponsored a series of
events designed to eneourage women to take part in sport, in response to an
appeal from European Parliamentts Woments Righ-ts Commltfee:

the Brussels marathon, in May, with a Community trophy for the first
woman home;
the aseent of K2, in the Himalayas, where a team led by Martine Rolland
(the .first woman high-mountain. guide) is to plant the European flag (see
p.r4);
the European Community swimming ehampionships in Leeds, with a menrs
and a woments team from eaeh eountry, (see p.14);

a woman skipper's entry in the "Round Europe Sailing Raee" in July and
August -t]yt4g_$g-Eurgpgan flag (see p.li):
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80 rue drArlon, tq{_Aryqqgls

P.5

Bntepise in hrope The Community believes in small business and industrp:
Tct dlmonstrate itl eoncern, it has launched a pilot seheme "Qerrles for
European Business lnformati{n'r, designed to encourage an ongoing dialogue with

these vital elements of a countryrs eeonomic life
(they make up 80% of European businesses).

Zg sueh Centres have been chosen throughout the Community. They have been
firms of the opportunities under Community

folieies and helping them to draw up-applieations and make their wishes known.
3'o tnis is a two-way operation,'with feedbaek to the Commission about what
small firms regard as important or neeessary.

Useful address: ttSME Task Foreett, European Commission

A broehure on European poliCy on small business, with :a pr-eface by t_he Com-
missioner responsible, Mr.- Abel Matutbs, ean be obtained from the Offiee of
Offieial Publieations of the European Communities, 2985 Luxemburg, or from
the address given above.

In ',Soeial Europe'r 3/86, the Direetorate-General for Employment, Social Affairs
and Edueation reviews developments in the soeial field, ineluding -gggl treat-
meht for men end ;oma;';ndef spanis and-th; return- of

ng ancl eareers guidanee, under the
auspiees of the European Soeial Fund, for the young, !o!less_' another on

guidelines for managing the Fund over the.period _1.98?-89 
(ref . ISSN 0255-0972).

In 198? the CommiEsion has deeided on aid totalling 3 thousand million ECUs,

the bulk of which will go towards national employment schemes designed to
help the under-25s. (Commission of the European Communities, 200 nte de la
Loi, 1049 Brussels.)

311rcpes dneo!, advanture, reality. People aetively engaged in- the adventure of
buildlng Europe make their voiees heard in aecotrnts of their personal exper-
ienee, 

-grUlislied in book form by Elsevier, Chauss€e de Louvain 325, 1930

*otuweiZaventem. Note that only :two of the 45 eontributions are from women:

Katherina Foeke and Simone Veil, both members of European Parliament.

NGO3 and developm6t a vital role. Lorenzo Natali, Viee-President of the Euro-
p€an Commission-, speaking at the annual assembly of Non-G-overnmental

brganizations in Iirusiets ai ttre end of Mareh, stressed the vital role of NGOs.

ThEy 'aet in a spirit of solidarity and on the basis of dialogue., pluralism,

toleranee and equatity, he said. They shorld not be regarded as having a purely

exeeutive role, but should be eonsulted more in the formulatisn of poliey.

For its part, youth_Forym has taken a stand on the spe.eifie-rggqonPi.bilities..of
womeniirtne@byeallingforcIiseuSsion.ofthisissueinthe

nvention. The demand is e:rpleq{ in the
iaiuary issue of Youth Forum magazine (useful address: rue de la Science 10,

1040 brussels). The issue fdaturJd the lomd 4 lg4nerfnip -Co$ggnce=-tgrI*"g_I""fu; the first offieial gathering @-nizations from

Europe and ACP eountrie.

firb' gneSuUS proganme, encouraging student
ity (see Women of Eur5pe 49), was finally
Ministers on 14 May. The funding allocated,
Commission had,wished: 85 million ECUs over
1?5 million proposed by the Comnission.

mobility within the Commun-
adopted by the Couneil of
thorgh, is far less than the
three years, as against the
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Late in 1986 the European Commission launched a frreseareh-actionft projeet
designed to promote equality of opportgnity for girls and boys in edueation.
The operational phaseffi
the 198?-88 academie year.

Spain, Greeee, Ireland and Portugal are arranging a poster eompetition on the
same theme. The Commission will award a prize for the best poster from eaeh
Member State. For further information, eontaet the Eurydiee European Unit,
rue Arehimede 1?, 1040 Brussels.

Iraining and equippigg young people for adult life and work: The Commission
has adopted an aetion programme in this field. It is based on a European
network of joint training initiatives that brings together projeets in diff erent
member countries, teehnieal assistanee and srpport for innovative projeets,
eomparative researeh and the orehange of speeialists.
Useful address: Eurydice, as above.

In last yearrs Deeember issue of |tNouvelles Universitaires Europeennes/European
University Newsrt, there was a survey of scholarships and research programmes
in European institutions and organizati
bursaries for European integration, aOministrative training eourses, courses for
interpreters, the lrene Seizier prize, the Robert Sehuman Seholarships and
language eourses.
Useful address: Information Universitaire,-.:-Direetorate.GeneralforInformation.CommunicationandCulture

Commission of the European Communities, 200 rue de la Loi, 1040 Brussels

The European Commissionrs 1987 programme for t n e:(eeu-
tives in Japanege, Ianguage and management, in whieh 43 pEoFle hfre tCken
part sinee 19?9, includes no women (and in 1986 there were only two women

Yocatiqul training for nigrant tomen: Colette'de Troy has written a report
for the European Commission setting ort the specifie training needs, facilities
at present available and reeommendations on how to meet the shortfall (ref.
CEEV/1909/86-FR). Eight States are s.rbjeet to scrutiny: there aie wide
variations, but the overall situation is unsatisfactory. An institutional poliey,
concludes the author, must provide for real job opportunities onee training is
completed

partieipants). Three women had been selected but then withdrew.

Useful address: Bureau for l{omen's Equality,
Directorate-General for Employment, Social

Commission of the European Communities, 200 rue de
Affairs and Edueation
la l-roi, 1049 Brussels

Fanily pltnning cannot be foreed on people. They must deeide for themselves.
This was the view expressed by Rose Waiuhiu, a member of Kenyan Parliament
and rapporteur on this subjeet at the ACP/EEC Assembly on Equality .at
Arusha (see Women of Europe no49), in an interview in the ACP/EEC C6urrier.
This bi-monthly .publication, edited by H6lbne Eirindelli, can be obtained from
the Directorate-General for Development, Commission of the European
Communities, 200 rue de la Loi, 1049 Brussels.
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EUBOPBAN PABLIAUBNT

To mark the 30th anniversary of the signing of the Treaty of
Rome, Sir Henry Plumb, President of European Parliament,
wrote to hundreds of newspapers and magazines in Europe with
a message for young people. t'Be proud,'r said Sir Henry to the
rising generation, trthat your fathers and mothers have ereated a
European Community whieh, though not perfect, is demoeratic,
representative and free. Be proud to be Europeans; you have it
in your power to make of the Cornthunity what you would wish
it to be.rr

This message, we would stress, is addressed to young women

At its May session, the European Parliament adopted a resolution on continring
training, with an amendment by the British Conservative Mr. Tuckman ealling
for special attention to be paid to the training of womeni with due regard for
the position of inferiority in whieh they are generally plaeed in working life,
particularly when it comes to promotion.

Parliamentts May debate on rnrclear lnier revealed a eoneern to avoid two
kinds of danger: danger from nuclear aecidents, but also the danger of ehoices
whieh would slow down eeonomic development and lower standards of living.
Members stressed one aspeet or the other, aceording to their politieal
eomplexion. German ilGreenil Undie Bloch von Blottnitz, reporting on the
aftermath of Chernobyl and foodstuffs, painted a somewhat pessimistic pieture
of the situation one year after the catastroptre.

After the tmothers of Algierse affair, (see lrlomen of Europe no 49), Parlia-
mentts President Sir Henny Pluinb, nominated the French Socialist Marie-Claude
Vayssade as Parliamentary mediator for abdueted ahildren. (This was in
response to 'rthe mothers"r eall for the appqintment of a mediator.) Marie-
Claude Vayssade, who will work under the auspices of the Petitions Commission
ehaired by Mr Chanterie (PPE, Belgium), will gather information and act as

coordinator in disputes between separated parents over aeeess to their ehildren.

MEP Eileen Lemass (RRDE, Ireland) asked the Couneil whether it was not the
right time to eneourage womenrs participation at all levels of soeiety. In its
reply, the Council aeknowledged the need for wom6n to play a greater role
and mentioned the ten categories of measures set ott in the second resolution
on equal opportunities,' and also the paragraphs eoncerning women in the
resolution on an aetion programme to inerease etilployment.

An Bquaf Opportunitie Comnittee lras been set up for the staff of Euopean
Parliement, in response to the resolution on the status of women in Europe
adopted by Parliament in January 1984. The seven-member Committee is
chaired by Clare Wells. It will propose all the m€asures.- needed to promote
equal opportunities and will make sure that such measures are implemented.

pJ

t

(2)
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To mark the opening of the Year of
Socialist Beate Weber made a speech
stressed the transnational dimension of
offered by the Single European Act to

the Environment on 19 Mareh, German
at the Palais drEgmont in Brussels. She

environmental issues and the opportunity
make progress in this seetor

Do Europeans know how much tnorhrrcp€! is eosting? Aeeording to a report
by British Conservative MEP Sii Frenk Cdtherwood, the eost eould amount to
approximately 112 thousand million ECUs. Sir Frank adds that his estimate is a
very eautious one, certainly short of the real figure, being based on the
following faetors: the eost of inviting tenders on a national rather than
internatisnal basis (50,000 million); the eost of administering eustoms cheeks at
internal frontiers (12,000 million); non-harmonization of norms; the absenee of a
single domestie market; duplieation o.f researeh and investmenti .tax barriers;
the absence of a eommon defenee poliey.

Brrata In the .last issue of Women of Europe we gav6 the
addresses of European Parliament Information Offices. The Rome
and Hague addresses were not eorreet. The actual addresses
are: - via IV Novembre, Rome

- Lange Voorhout 27a - 2514 EB The Hague

COUUITTEE OX TOUE}f IS BIGNTS

To avoid dis{ration of effort, to give a more eoherent idea of itself and to
improve its links with the European Commission, the Committee on Womenrs
Rights, ehaired by Duteh Soeialist Hedy dtAneona, is eoneentrating on three
main areas in its programme for 1987-89:

- a series- of reports on trwomen and dqclqip4-makiqgf , to include an analysis
ofwomen'sun-der-represinthehighereehelons
of banking and insuranee, in the media and in pressure groups;

- a series of reports reviewing the first and seeond aetion pnogrammes, the
situation itt Member States, the aetual effect of direetives and the'imple-
mentation of reeommendations on positive action. \

These two topies could be the subjet of a major debate in 1988, with round
table diseussions attended by members of national parliaments.

- women and poverty. The impoverishment of women, a state of affairs
@oreandmorepronouneed,affeetsnotonlyEuropebut
the whole world. This theme should be the zubjeet of a forum, before
January 1989, at which the women eoneerned will talk about their
personal experienee

The Committee on Womenrs rights has adopted
reports to be submitted to the Parliament in full

certain resolutions; contained in
sessron:

Tte inrge end rde of romen in the nedh (repporteur Ms 'Lenz, ppE,
Germany). The report proposes a series of measures for the advaneement of
women, with the aim of aehieving greater equality in the jobs they do and the
way they are represented. In other words, she argues for positive discrimination
in favour of women until equal rights sre achieved, to ensure there is no
diserimination in reeruitment, training or eareer development.
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To achieve this, the Committee on Woments Rights proposes a series of
incentives, eontrols and organizational measures to reeoneile working conditions
with the demands of family life.

One of the schemes suggested is the ereation of a network of women working
i,n the press, radio and TV. The reeommendations eoneerning advertising have
been amended to give them more teeth, the aim being to increase the number
of women working in advertising as producers and to prevent woman being
exploited as an objeet by advertisers.

Women in the Community institutions

In its full session in June, European Parliament passed a resolution on the
position of women in the Communityts institutions. The motion was proposed on
behalf of the Committee on Woments Rights by len van den Heuvel.

The rapporteur ealled for a meeting to set up talks between representatives of
Community institutions, political groups and a delegation from the Committee
on Woments Rights, to draw up a detailed plan for implementing all the
recommendations formulated. She also demanded that the Equal Opportunities
Committees within European instituUons be required to report baek onee a year
to the Committee on Womenrs Rights on progress with the appointment and
promotion of women. It is a fact that, althorgh women make up 50% of the
eivil servants in European institutions, they aeeount for only 9% of the higher

In a reeommendation in January 1984 (Marlene Lenz), Parliament had urged
Community institutions to set an example in promoting womenrs equality; it had
to admit on this occasion that it had not followed its own reeommendations.

The debate showed that no progress had been made on this issue over the
previous 5 years. It was demanded that action programmes be established with
clear objeetives and an overall strategy, as in the United 'States. Men and
women should learn to work together in harmony so that, in a democratic
society, women ean exereise their rights at every level of the hierarehy. A
woman may represent Europe at the highest level. $fhy eould not Europe serve
a model for Member States by having a woman commissioner on the next
Commission? Governments and trade unions ean certainly do better in this
respect. The institutions should apply to themselves the principles they lay
down in directives to Member States. .

Effort is required all round, said Simone VeiI. We must bring about ehange by
a deliberate aet of will and take the decision to irylg!9_gg9!q!. It is vital that
women themselves take part in deeision-making afTIITeveIS-Tnd eome forward
from the baek seats where they have..sat too long.

Mr De Clercq confirmed the Commissionts commitment to take into aeeount, in
its staffing policy, the imbalance between men and women in the various
departments, with a view to remedying the situation in both recruitment and
caieer development. Before the end of the year the Commission intends . to
decide on an aetion programme with definite goals. It is thinking of setting
target figures with the aim of. increasing the number of women in eategories or
careers- wFere they are under-repfesented. This neans reviewing methods and,
as it is in the Commission's interests to have highly qualified staff , the
Commission eannot afford to disregard the substantial pool of femdle talent.
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The Conseil National des Femmes Belges and the Nationale Vrouwen Raad - the
Freneh- -and Duteh-language National Belgian Womenis Couneils - eelebrated 8
Mareh by a press' eonferenee at which one point diseussed was the UN

eonvention on the. elimination of diserimination eigainst women. Seeretary of
State for Soeial Emancipation; Miet Smet, reviewed developments in woments
status in Belgium over th-e past year. 

.
The Seeretariat for Social Emaneipation 'has prblished a booklet on women in
Belgian soeiety (in Freneh and Dutch), with'many tables.
Useful address: Cabinet de la Seer6taire dtEtat h I'Emaneipation

56 rue de la Loi, 1040 Brussels

The debate on the deerimin_alization ol_g!g$ig! eontinues. One develoPment: a
poll eonducted UV fne newspaper, rrl,e Soirrr, has' shown that 18% of Belgian
women are in favour of fairly extensive liberallization of abortion rron mediqal,
psyehologieal and soeial groundstr.

Action Lafque (CP 236, Campus. de la Plaine, Boulevard du Triomphe, 1050
Brussels) has entered the fray in a Erblication that puts the question (above a
photo of a woman watehed by a policeman): '!160,000 women have an abortion-very yeaf. 4re they eriminals?rt. It points out that _Belgium. is .the only
European eountii besides lreland that still. regards the voluntary termination of
pregnancy as an offence punishable.by the law.

l
The Advisory Committee on Soeial Emaneipation - Comit€ dravis
pour l'6mancipation soeiale - reeently set up by the Chamber
of-Fepresentatives (seC Women of Europe no 49), has eleeted
Huberte Hanquet to its chair.

Europe for Women, ,Women tof_nuryqe

With Belgiumts Presideney of the European Couneil, the Conseil National des

Femmes Belges (Belgian lVoments Couneil) has deeided on a campaign to alert
women to the urgent need for an independent, effeetive policy'for Europe. In
the belief ,that prblie opinion - and national parliaments - must place pressure
on the E\rropean Couneil to ensure that national Ministers on the Council take
a broad rather than a narrow nationalistie view, the Council asked its members
to eome and talk to the people respon$ible for European' policy-making. This
aetive method . of providing information on. European poliey proved a sueeess:
over a hundred members of woments assciations responded to the invitation to
a meeting ehaired by Huberte Hanquet and led by Jaequeline de Groote.

Aware of the srpport received by the woments emancipation unit from Euro-
pean institutions, those present spoke of their eoneern that their .political
iigtrts should be upheld, el-early orpressing their approval of European Union.

Three theme were preseleete{ by the CouneiUs member assoeiations: inform-
ation on the environment, the applieation of European directives on soeial
security and the Community's relatiors with the outside world.
Useful address: Conseil Nationat des Femmes Belges (Chair: Huberte Hanquet)

rue de Florenbe 24, 1050 Brussels
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4_l!4 is going on in Ghent in whieh 60 people are eharged with praetising,
havlng or taking part in abortions. The Comit6- pour ltavortement en Flandre
(Flanders pro-abortion committee) is campaigning for decriminalization.
Useful address: Centra voor Geboorteregeling en Seksuele Opvoeding

pla. J.B. Guinardstraat 34, 9000 Ghent

For two whole weeks,. the newspaper trlle. Sqirfl rgn a special feature on llonen,
in eonjunetion with the polling institute INSUOP. Some of the survey findings
were surprising. Women said they were happier than their mothers and thought
their daughteis would be happier than they were themselves, although their
optimism was tempered by eertain fears: a nuelear holocaust above all,
followed by war in general, eeonomie crisis and terrorism.

In lhg_n'gug_jg4g, only 24% of women thought they were at a disadvantage
eompaffi-wilfr' nren, although 60% eonsidered that women are less work-minded
than men. One dismaying finding was that working women were often more
sexist than men, prefering a man as a boss rather than another women.

Only one woman out of two was interested in politics; although ? women out
of iO seemed to regard this indifferenee as sometning to be ashamed of, since
they said that a woman should be interested. Even so, 35% of women have
never voted for a woman.

Asked what has ehanged woments lives most over the past 50 years, ?0% said

it was the eontraeeptive pill, followed by the vote (only 29%) and ... the wash-
ing maehine (28%).

In the field of womenrs work, the feature eovered zueh issues as unemployment
(women, it seems, are only half as likely to find work as men), the blaek
eeonomy and profiles of ortstanding working women. These ineluded Anne

Vleminek, who works as a finaneial analysf in the Soci6t6 G6n6rale de

Banquets arbitrage ro-om; Anne-Marie Godin, a heavy vehiele driver; Cathy De

Meeiter, former-manager at Petrofina and now in eharge of'developing a new
petfofina product witn Sigma Coagint; and Mia Devits, the orily women with a

seat on tne Belgian Trades Union Federation eouncil (FGTB).

In overall eharge of the series was Catherine Ferrant,"34, head of the
politieal, eeonom-ie and soeial seetion at Le Soir, whieh she joined in 1974.

Inforf emmes has pgblished two booklets: one on unemployment (registration,
;llowances, maintaining oners rights); and the other speeial-status work

arranged by the Offiee National de I'Emploi (national employment F{d). For a

oorpi"hensive list of Infor-Femmes Erblieations, write to 29 rue de Br€derode,
1000 Brussels.

The woments bureau of the Conf 6d6ration internationale des Syndieats Libres

has brought out a booklet on so<ual hqlqs!!!_ent__g!_ wolk, showing women how

they can defend themselves.

The 19 May issue of the Duteh-language newspaper, t'D9 
-Morgentr, 

was

rechristened Dg Medam (the Lady) for the day. It was entirely written by

women, on sufieets retating to women: guidanee -for female students, the role
of women farmers and thJ position and lmage of women in the media- A full
page was devoted to the Eurbpean Community's equal opportunities policy,

Useful address: CISL, 37-,41 rue Montagne aux Herbes Potagbres, 1000 Brussels

ttSu boss were a woman?tt. The findings of an opinion survey pub-
ess t management and senior staff qre by no

idea. althou eh 40% say that there are no women on their
companyts management staff (beeause, they say, 

- 
no women apply for manage-

r"ni ioUsl. But the situation is gradually improving, epeeially in Brussels and

the southern part of Belgium
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In May, . the Ministry for Internal Affairs and the Civil Serviee arranged
ttinformation daystt to make the various ministerial departments aware of the
need for and value of positive action in the zublie seetor.
Useful address: Ministbre de I'Int€rieur et de la Fonction Rrblique

Direetion G6n6rale de la S6leetion et de la Formation
Rue du Gouvernement Provisoire 15, 1000 Brussels

Our readers write. Joelle Vanhemelryck has written torrWomen of Europe" tell-
ng- us-€b-ouTJier own orperienee. Married, aged 30, with a scientifie baek-
ground, she followed her husband (who is in the forees) to Germany. With a
good deal of determination and after many formalities, she managed to obtain a
job as p!q{_ !L ttglks for Belglan military buildings in Germany. Our eones-
pondent hs 8* stone), but she can
read drawings, write up speeifieations and elimb seaffolding without feeling
dizzy, as the four men under . her orders found out during an inspeetion of
eight towers. Theiir eondeseending smiles were wiped off their faees as they
saw her seale the wind-buffeted metal laCders to the top of the 220-foot
towers. An 'example of perseveranee and resoive!

Les Cahiers du Grif have launched a "eultural hotlinetr knqwn as "Ellot'. DiaI
Brussels 53?.838.83 for a 3-minute message, updated weekly, gf ving n€ws of
educational and artistic events of special interest to women.

The scholastie route taken by girls after the age of 12 tends to be less job-
related than in the ease of boys. Miet Smet, Seeretary of State for Soeial
Emaneipation, hopes to remedy the situation. $he has srggested a Itmodel
lessonrr for teaehers whieh. should help ehildren shed their prejudices and set
ways when it eomes to schooling. The scheme is also direeted towards parents:
a poster has been prodUeed to
daughters towards the most promising eareers.
Useful address: Secr6taire dtEtat d lEmaneipation Soeiate

56 .Rue de la Loi, 1040 Brussels

In Belgium today there are over 6i9.0i9_!vldows, who have to tackle many
problems on their own. Infor-Veuves netps tnem-In-every way.
The Comit€ de Liaison des Femmes (womenrs liaison committee) also aims to
help the widows of public seetor employees, who have been placed at a
disadvantage by reeent pension legislation.
Useful Infor-Veuves, rue de Ia Pr6voyanee 58, 1000 Brussels
addresses: Comit6 de Liaison des Femmes, Plaee aueteGi.I/A; 1000 Brusselsjoint presidents: Raymonde Dury and fledwige Peemans-Porll-et--

A pieee of adviee and a suggestion as to how to protest, from les Femmes
Pr6voyantes Socialistes: when you make your tax return, give a detailed list of
all eosts sustained in looking after young childnen. under the heading f'expenses
ineurred in your oecupation".
Useful address: Femmes Pr6voyantes Soeialistes

Plaee du Champ de Mars 4, 1050 Brussels

A deeision reaehed by the Gendarmerie is a step towards ending diserimination.
Its latest reeruitment proceO[ie--8. based solely on examination, -without

speeifying whether applieants should be men or women.
Useful address: Gendarmerie, Direetion du Reerutement et de la S6lection

Rue Fritz Toussaint 47, 1050 Brussels
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We regret that we eannot report any news from Denmark, as the eopy has not

reached us in time for prblication.

A million and a half ehildren are affeeted by the law on tle exereisqlf
parental authority, tnicn has introdueed a mii
#
cfriTdren- of-ffiF6eO parents ts be daced under the ioint control of both
parents.Thelawwaspassedunanimously(withafewabstentions,basically
irong National Front Mps) on ? May._ From --now on, a parent who has not
been. granted the t'physieallr custody of a ehild may nonethless- take- part tl
r"jo. 'O""irion" on ittit child, if tie other parent agrees. Another change: if
parents eannot agree, a eourt will obtain the childrs own views, provided that
the child is over 13.

useful Address: Assembl€e Nationale, Palais Bourbon, ?500? Paris

Women have benefited from the war among television ehannels. TF 1,

a reeently privatized TV ehannel, has been reorganized and now has a

few women ln senior positions.

Christine Oekrent, for enample, has been appointed assistant direetor
generfl-Tin oifier 'words, no 3 in the channel hierarchy), with responsi-
6nity for information, programmes and international developmenti
Meiete Cotta, former president of the Senior Authority, has become

Aia$nf:normation; and Anne Sjnelair retains her $rnday_ spot but
has also acquired a major we@ n6frs-Ieature progTamme. Two other
women are well plaeed: Pascale-Breugnot and ?ominique Cantien (both

of whom have ereated programmes on Channel 2).

Information, Training and voeltional= Tralling tor lvqtT,en f .th-. ]lall of a new
oT aetion in the Third lVorld' IFPPF -

nlnformation, Formation, Promotion Professionelle des Femmesrr - is ehaired by

aetress Marthe Mereadien. Celebrating the Buropean Communityts first 30

V""rr, it-as[eO ]tseiT-6question: who are the main rrmessengers an_d benefi-
iiaried' of this changing European Community? The answer: children. tt is only
logieat then, says mlp-f, thal ehildren shouid promote the Community and be

promoted by the CommunitY.

IFppF was founded in 1981. From the very start, it embark-ed on aetion in

favour of Afriea that mobilized women and ehildren. Another operation, rrTous

pour Tous junior en aetionrt (fUunior All-for-All in actiont'), launehed in 1987' is
besigned to ne6 schoolehildren in the Third World fund themselves throtgh the
sale of the eraft goods theY make.

Useful Address: IFPPF, 13 Quai Saint-Michel, 75005 Paris, tel. 43 54 28 57

Family and work: Frang6ise Euvrard of the Centre d'Etudes des Revenus et des

eondGan6eTr researeh on incomes and eosts) has pointed ort, in a report
drawn up on behatf of the Haut Conseil 9" l" Population et .de la Famille,

G*ior e"ouneil for the population and family), that reconciling work with family
responsibilities is no longei a nwomen's problemr but soeietyrs problem.
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But it is women who bear th6 prime responsibilitlr, doomed to saerifiee either
family or- work 

_ 
or to live at an intolerable paoe. She has zuggested solutions:

oarental leave (for both parents) as the normal pradtiee; greiier.flexibility in
the organization of work (but not a return to working exelusively at home,
sinee this cuts homeworkers off from the working world); a guarantee that,
after time taken off to have ehildren, a woman wili have ner jo6 baek and can
tdke refresher training; and more day care faeilities for ehildren.
Useful address: C.P.R._C.. 3 boulevard de tatour Maubourg, ?S00? paris

Tel. 47 35 89 G3

'1t{omqn of Europe, women of the world" was the therile of a colloquium in
Niee in - t Europ6en des Hautes Etudes .Inter-
nationales with the suplnrt of the European Commissionfs Woments Information
Serviee. The topies of debate wers meRts rights, woments rights; women in the
European Community; women in Muslim society; European Community aetion in
favour 

- of women in ACP eountries; women in politleai tif e; and 
-women and r\scientifie and technologieal progress.

useful Institut Europ6en des Hautbs Etudes Internationales

'European, Womenfs Manqggqggt= De@ (EWMDN) announees the
|9eo!d annual Hdmburg eonferenee ofi the theme of "Managing the future'r inits EWMD News, issue 10, It also reports a ,firstr: t6e - appointment of
christine cl6meq! as the first women pilot in the Freneh Air Forqe.

address: Palais de Marbre, 9 avenue de Fabron, 06200 Nice, tel. 9g86 ggfz

Useful Address: EWMD, International Association Centre
Rue tfashington 40, 1050 Brussels

A club from Cliehy (the town where EC president Jaeques rDelors used to be
mayoP) took first. plaee in- the rrwgsssptsrr seetion of the First . Eurqgean
9ommynily ,Swimml (UX) last epril., Ham[urg*anO
Heemstede (Netherlands) eame seeond and thid. Twenty four elubs from every
Member Stite - 12 'tments, and 12 ilwomen'str elubs sel6eted in 

-;;iio;"i 
heats -

took part in the Championship.

Another exploit: Frenehwoman
Martine Rolland, 36, formerly the
fii5fTigF mouniain guide, is-to
lgad qn expedition to the K2 in
the Himalayas. At 8,611 metres,
the K2 (on the borders of China
and Pakistan) is the second
highest mountain in the world.
Even to reaeh it takes a 15-day
trek over the Baltoro glacier. Its
isolation and diffieulty-make it
one oJ the greatest ehallenges to
elimbes, and very few have
reached the summit. The K2 is
the torrghest aseent of the rtover:
8000 metres'r. Five Alpine guides
are planning an attempt on the
Southeast side .in June/September
198?, using no oxygen and only
the minimal elimbing aids. If the
little team she. leads is
suecessful, Martine Rolland will
be the first woman to reaeh therzq@
the European_IL"g.

En route for the sum@
sends her greetings to Women of Eurooe:

[A Uig hallo from all our team, en route
to the top of the K2, hoping we ean take
the European flag to the highest peak.

ttglomen, letts golttJ
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In the European Sailing Raee from 12 July to 15 $ugus!.in wlieh the 12 EQ

eountrie@BuropeanCommissionisbaekingtheonIyboatto
be skippered by a woman ; Louise Chdmbaz, Canadian by origin, who has opted
to live in Paris and Trinit6-srr-Mer. Her boat, the t'Women of Europert, flies
the European flag. Yet another ttpositive aetion'r in sport.

The F6d6ration Internationale des Accueils Frangais (FIAF), an international
feder ies anA-EAiniduals to be weleomed on
their agival in foreign towns and helped to settle in, has prblished its
yearbook. Making no soeial, politieal or religious distinetions, this vast network
has members throughout the European Community And in the US., Latin
Ameriea, Afriea and Asia. The bureau is in Paris, with Jaequeline Teitgen as

its president.
Useful Address: FIAF, Seeretariat, 6 rue Albert Samain,

"Le Monde" eaught in the (sexist) aet. The news item was that Nilde Jotti, 67,
wer House, had been appointed to seek a

solution to a Government erisis. The headline ehosen by rrl,e Monderr newspaper:
ttExplonatory misdion for Togliattits widow't! Nilde .Iotti, it is true, had lived
witn tne Communist leadeTl-bfi- n6-tGdln 1964 and she has been an MP for
25 years (as well as a Member of European Parliament) and has presided the
Lower House sinee 1979

Women and work
. e r"po.t on t'looking for work" by the Centre. National d'Information sr.r 

- 
les

Droiti de la FEmme-rcTlDTnational -information eentre on women's rights)
eovers the jobseeker's rights and obligatiors, and actively looking for work
(with a useful ehapter on t'knowing what you want: & eareer plan and how to
put it into practice; an introduetion to labour law; job ereation'r). Clear and
iu1 of praetical information, this handbook answers the questions prt by
many women; Price FF.45.

Useful Address: CNID, ? rue de'Jura, ?5013iq4q

75017 Paris

. The ltdareh bulletin of the D6l6gation e h Condition F6minine (DFI

oetlgation for woments ststus) nee for
girls. It points out that, although the standard of edueation and training
ivailabte is reasonably high, counselling on the ubject remains too
eonventional.

. Dossiers presented by Actuelles CFDT (the womenrs group of the French trade
union federation) at a gatFAiing .it celebrate 8 March eovered equality at
work, shorter and more flexible hours of work, guidanee for girls and the

Useful Address: DFI, 14 boulevard de la Madeleine, ?5008 Paris

general status of womenrs employment.
Useful Address: CFDT; 4 boulevard de la Villette, ?5955 Pbris Cedex 19

A book on Simone Veil, t'Une femme, Simon Veilf' has been ptrblished by Editions
Laffont, place Saint Sulpice, Tm06--Paiis. The author is Miehel Sarazin, journal-
ist in ihe politieal department of Sunday newspaper f'Journal du Dimanche'r. A
portait of a Frenehwoman and a European, it is the first biography of one of
Franeets most popular politicians.

llomen in Urblishing: who are they, how did they make a start in publishing,

ffiaboutgrblishinginFranee?TheAssoeiationdesFemmes
Journalistes 

- 
Frangaises (AFJ -- dssoeiation of Freneh women iournalists)

arranged a debate on the zubjeet aS part, wth- ? panel of some 10 women
publisherc, at the, Book Fair in the Paris Grand Palais.

Useful Address: AFJ, Maison de I'Europe
35 rue des Franes=Bourgeois, ?5004 Paris

(3)



The European edition of the Annuaile au fdminin pour 1987 - the x1987

Yearbook in the feminineil - nas eome out. lts aim: to promote an exehange of
services and mutual support in business and social life, create synergy among
working women, help women start up in life and encourage them to move into
action. The Yearbook, whose eoordinator is Bqigitte Cassigneul, ean be ordered
from FAMES INTERNATIONAL, 10 Tour Boieldieu, La Ddfense 8, 92800
Puteaux.

'

Women in the times of the Pharaohs. Christiane Desroches-Noblecourt, former
t thg Louvre, professor and writer, hBS

written an aceouni (Erblished by Stoek) of daily life in Egyptian soeiety, in
which women played a more important role than is eommonly believed. Their
status was more equal to that of men than in any other aneient eivilization.
They could inherit and make wills, and married women eorld reaeh j<lint
decisiors with their husbands.

The Flora Tristan Feminist Researeh Club is stepping up its aetivities. It
of reports, internal seminars for

active feminists, unionists and women research workers (this year the theme of
the seininar is equality for women at work). One reeent report has been on
ttstate and the l,aw; womenrs rightstr, with Blandine Sarret-Kriegel as a
eontributor. To b.e issued in rthe near future are the proceedings of the debate
on women students.
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Useful Address: Club Flora Tristan, 26 boulevard Richard Lenoir, ?5011 Paris

Antoinette, the magazine of the womenrs group of the Conf6d6rat0n Gen6rale
Ar TiaGit (CGT), has pnbtished an artiele on Jeanne Deron, a militant ih the
1848 revolution who fought for votes for women when universal male. suffrage
was granted, was amested, imprisoned and finally oriled. Jeanne Deron, who
died in London at 89, deelared that she was read5r to f'take up the fight again
in the next life".
Useful Address: Antoinette, 50 rue Edouard Pailleron, ?5019 Pgris

The April issue of BIBA magazine features an article on Freneh women world
ehampibm; The list ineludes -women who have eome to tne@
and eanoeing. But the artiele points out that far less is being done to promote
womenrs sport than menfs. After winning a world ehampionship, men are always
eongratulated by the French Premier or President, but not women. ':

Grain de Sel Reneontres, e/ Mme. Deschamps, 11 rue Grammont, 38230 Pont de
Cheruy, has announeed a researeh+aetion projeet on young ehildren in Europe.
Under the projeet, leaders visited European Parliament to diseuss with MEPs
ways of solving the problems of young ehildren in the towns in the Rhone
Valley and in European twinned towrs.

The Institut de Coop6ration Sociale Internationale (4 avenue du Colonel Bonnet,
?5016 Paris) arranged a meeting in April on loeal developTent in Guadeloupe,
focussing on the coneept of 'renterprise and womeit{-T

Aetion teams against the slavgl - Equipes draetion
eontre la traite des femmes et des enfants - have launehed so appesl to e:r-
tend the membership of the movement and find new srtbseribers to its irurnal,
Eselavage (2L, rue Sainte-Croix de la Bretonnerie, ?5004 PariS). The assoeia.
tiohrs needs are great, the social issues it deals with are dramatiel only funds
are in short supply.
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Dr. Hanha Sehwopp-Schilling is the new head of the Department of Womenrs
Rights at the Ministry of Youth, the Family, Women and Health. She ranks as
head of Qivisign, _!hg on-!y wom.an atnong 113 .heads of division in the Federal
Adminigtration. A former viee-president of the Aspen Institute (Berlin), she is
the author of many studies on the status of women.
Useful Address: Bundesministerium ftir Jugend, Familie, Frauen und Gesundheit

Kennedyallee 105-107, 5300 Bonn 2

Anke Fuchs, viee:president of the Socialist group in the Bundestag and a
former minister, is the first woman to hold the key post of 'rhead of adminis-
trationrr in the Social Demoerat Party.
Useful Address: SPD Fraktion, Bundeshaus, 5300 Bonn I

Monika gVulf-Mathies, President of the 'dTV trade union, and Birgit Breuel,
ffifor Lower Saxony, are the first women to hedlTEESliois
negotiating eollective agreements for millions of blue-eollar workers and
salaried staff in the eivil service and transport industry.

One Land, Hessen, now has a woman Minister of Agriculture. She is lrmgard
Reiehardt, a small farmer and a women farmers,
with no party political affiliation. A first for Germany.

$rrrogate mothenhood: the German Government wants to prevent this praetiee
being eommercialized, and the Minister of Justice is draf ting a bill on the
subjeet in order to proteet the unborn ehild. The Social Demoi:rat Party would
prefer .to see srrrogate motherhood banned altogether, not just when it is
undertaken for gain.
Useful Addresses: Bundesdjustizministerium, Pressestelle, 5300 Bonn

Arbeitsgemeinschaft sozialdemokratiseher Frauen, Ollenhauerstrasse 1, !3q0-p944

ttUnerh6rt - die Gesehichte der deutsehen Frauenbewegung
(Rn untold story : the Gertnan tron€nts novement from
day): this is the title of a major TV series in twelve
German third channel started broadeasting in April.
Seven women film-makers and four seriptwriters worked together on the series,

'whieh eoneentrates on organized feminist movements.

Setting an example: the chemical industry trade union (Industriegewerkschaft
Chemie-Papier-Keramik) has adopted a standard reeommended eontraet for-.part-
time work: which, aeeording to the nni anO

@,strengthensthepositionofwomenonthelrabourmarket
and helps them to reeoncile work and family life.

Related to this subject, there is a vital need to develop the system of crbches
and day nurseries. Heide Ott, President of the Verband Alleinstehender 

-Frauenffiglewomen)iscallingformoreextensivedayeareprovision,
espeeially for the ehildren of single parents. She points out that severhl studies
have shown that ehidren eared for in nurseries from a tender age'are not
disadVantaged.
Useful Address: Verband Alleinstehender

von 1830 bis heuterr
1830 to the present
episodes, whieh the

Frauen, Haspelstrick 32, 4630 Egqlrum
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Treffpunkt, a magazine published by the Ministry of Youth, the Family, Women

anO Heattn has eome out in favour of flexible opening hours for erbehes and

nurceries.

fire l}entseher Fragemat (Natiouf Cqneil of Gernan ronen) lns iuttt b€€o
aeconded UN eonsrrltative status. Its applieation was zuecessfully
advocated by its former president, Dr. Helga Thierne.

The president in office, Irmgard Bldttel, after an appeal to women MPs in
Bonn, has ealled on Chaneellor Helmut Kohl 'to ensure that women participate
more fully at all levels of administrative and politieal life.

on the oeeasion of her 50th birthday, the council eongratulated Rita siissmuth
on her work for women,, while stressing that pnogress in womenrs rights needs
to be guaranteed by law.
Useful address: Deutscher Frauenrat, Siidstrasse 125, 5300 Bonn 2

ffomen and mude

- Marie-Therese List, the first German woman to 'be appointed director of
@gensburg),intendstopresShome.theimportanceof
musie in the theatre.

- Taking its eue from Hessen, Berlin is eelebrating its ?50th anniversary
by putting on a programme devoted to women eomposers

- One of the projeets arranged by the . independ4nt Berlin feminist finanee
group Goldrauseh, (Potsdamerstr.' 139, 1 Berlin 30), was.eoneerned with
womentF- musii the group has alsp arranged 'ventures in polities, art,
books and women's handierafts.

The 'rltomentsft group in the German cili.l selyice .unioq (Frauen-.im DBB) is
pubtic and professional life, and for

measuies to help them. A report by Carola von Braun, the Berlin member
responsible for the status of women, gives information about rrnew teehnology
and the training of womenr', arguing that women should be trained to meet the
ehallenge of new technologies

The industrial tribunal in Miinster has found in favour of a woman who was

obliged by her employer to take early letllement, although she wanted to go
on working.- The tribunalls ruling means that early retirement^1s not eompulsoryl,
btit a rignt tnat need not be taken up. It also shows that differentiation in the
retirement ages for men and women eonflicts with the principle of equal
treatment.
Useful address: Arbeitsgerieht, Mtinster

The Supreme Court, in the ease of a man elaiming that men should be entitled
to retire at the same age as women (60 rather than 65), has ruled that women,
who often have to eope with the responsibilities of both family and a job,
should be able to retire earlier if they so wish.

Useful address: Bundesverfassungsgerieht, Presse$telle, 7500 Karlsruhe

The Deutseher Hausfrauen-Bund (Housewivest Association) has

fiesiob@, a lawyer by profession.

In Mareh the Assoeiation organized a niorH dey on f,o?t iD
the aim of making people aware of the importance and problems

eleeted a new

tne nmef, with
of sr.rch work.



On the same theme, a researeh -repo,rt by Professor Kriisselberg of the

University of Marbourg estimates that tne-f
to 1 thousand million DM a year. The prof-ssoilcalls for this work to figure in

et'
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Useful addresses: Degtschen Hausfrauen-Bund, Adenauerallee 193, 5300 Bohn 1

ftre first clbir of womenrs strdigs in Gernaq!/ has been etablished at Bonn.

The post has gone to Annette Kuhn, a historian at Bonn University. She wants

to nave discuisions with women in politics and those working on behalf of
other women in all walks of life.

Slicatiom, r6eereh, bools

- a new magazine, ttDie Frau in unserer Zeitrr (woman in our time), offers
to help mothers.information on the position of

Useful address: Unfeld Strasse
women and is designed
221, 5047 Wesseling.

Universittit Marburg, 355 Marburg

Against discrinination

A report by the DGB trade union highlights the fact that one woman in
two is unable to obtain unemployment benefit: 52.196 to be exaet, as

against 28.3% of men.

Useful address: Bundesanstalt fiir Arbeit, 8500 Nuremberg

Diserimination against women over salaries and working-lqqg Tas
highlightecl at ine eonfercince of nion
(oiGlDeutsehe Andestelltengewerkschaft), by Uta Rohr in partieular.
During the eonf grenee, ealls were made for action to promote eqUal

opportunities.
Useful address: DAG, Karl-Muck-Platz, 2000 Hamburg 36

In sehools: aeeeording to a study by Sigrid Mentz-Giickel, girls taking
tflEmistry and eompuier studies in single-sex schools get better results.
Is it thit girls resign themselves too easily to aeeepting that boys shotld
play a dominant role instead of eompeting with them on equal terms?

Useful address: .Hoehsehuldidaktiseheszentrum, Universitdt .Dortmund, 4600
Dortmund

4.1- u4lIgMly: Professor Jenny Kien has deeided to eombat this kind of
di3di6-na.."tiron by drawing up plans to promote women. She has ealled on

the Bavarian Parliament-to-take aetion. (In Bavaria only 6'4% of univer-
sity teaehers are women, even though half the students enrolled are
f emale).
Useful address: Dr. Jenny Kien, Universitdt Regensburg, 84 Regensburg

- A report by Strzanne Zeller td the eonference of the international-nu.opl"n 
triining eentre on, the position of wolrgn Yit\ lgndieaps in

Europe has been pgOtisneO by the Institut Frau und Gesellsehaft.

- rrFreundinil magazine has published the results of e maiof .st|rYgY on

"sft!lgre!_el-g-i9ry. It eomes to the eonelusion that womeh want both!

- Our eorrespondent Christa ,fundzio-Plath has written a book entitled
nFrauenmaiht, AusWeg aus der Kiiseil - Woments power, the way out ,of
the crisis. (Published by Bundesverleg)

(.)
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GBEECE -t
Applying the law on the termination of pregna4eies: following protest by Greek
women, about delay_s_ in implgmenting the lew (see ltlfomen of Europetr no 49),
the Ministry of Employment and the Health Ministry have issued a lcint
debision setting out details on how the law is to be implemented in order to
proteet women who want or have to terminate a pregnaney. The ministerial
decision lists the establishments in whieh abortions may be performed and
states how late in a preganey an abortion rtay be carried out, as well as
elarifying the grounds for abortion. tt also sets out regulations on health
insurance scheme refunds for abortions.

To mark its tenth anniversary, the Gneek family planning asSociation has held a
debateon''eontraeeptionandtneor.Kintis,
reviewed the c<intribution the Association has made towards prblie awareness
of the problem and urged eloser cooperation ilrith hon-governmental organiza-
tions. The Associationts $ans for the futurte include a seminar on ttsex

edueation and healthtt, setting up regional offices and forming a committee to
establish closer links with youth organizations.
Useful Address: Eteria lkogeniakou Programmati$mou, Solonos 121, 106?8 Athens

The Health Ministry, has deeided to extend social security cover to .working
mothers who are unmarried or divorced, as well as to the mothers of handi-
capped ehildren whatever their children's age. This applies to women already
eovered by schemes that provide insurance eover to married women, zuch as
Idryma Kiuonikon Asfaliseon (social security organization).

The Mediterranean Woments Studies tnstitgte (MWSI) has been unanimously
f: the United Nations Economil

and ,Social Council. MWSI had ubmitted its applieation in Juhe 1976, and the
Couneil recognized that this organization , performs a supranational role in
linking organizations in the Mediterranean.
Useful Address: 

' 
Mediterranean lVoments Studies Institute
1928 Leoforos Alexandras, 11531 Athens

Woments groups are protesting dgainst the image of women as it is projected in
the media, espeeially State television and radio. They have drawn up I list of
deman&, to include: representation on the Council for ihe social eontrol of
radio and television and on the Committee on advertising; a new lirw on
misleading advertising; simple prograrnmes to explain recent reforms that
promote equdlity; and the congultation of women by film produeers ERT (the
Gre€k radio and television authority) and the Greek film eentre. Among the
signatories to the protest are OGE (Omospondia Gynekon Elladas), Kinsi
Dimoeratikon Gynekon and Syndesmos Ellinidon Epistimonon.

I B E L A N.D

The Government formed by Mr tfaughey following the latest elections no longer
has a Woments Affairs Ministry. On the other hand, the smirll bu@et allocated
to womenrs affairs by the previous Government has not been dropped, althargh
it has been cut by 25%.
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The Government has, however, promised an Aetion Programme for woments

status. In the meanwhile, the Council for the Status of $fomen has launehed a

campaign to alert Erblie opinion and the authorities to the problems arising
from these events. Efforts to inform women and the eoordination of pressure

on the various ministerial departments used to be the responsibility of the
Ministry that has, now been abolished; that responsibility'"now fans on the
Corneil, whose funds have not been increased in proportion. The Concil is

also the body to whieh women?s organizations turn for help with grants.

Another consequenee of budget restrietions has been a eut in the publie health
budget. As the Couneil points ott, this affeets women most, both at work
(part-time jobs, mainly done by women, are the first to go) and in health
terms, sinee free screening tests for eancei of the uterus have b€e4 ended.

Another question raised by the Couneil was the law on repe promised by the
previous Qovernment, baeked by the Farliamentary Committee for 9Tomenrs

Rights.

userur address: 
ffulj*"l"irff,tlll::,:trfli,T1' ."r. 60? ?s1

At its annual eonference, the Couneil discussed the problem of AIDS. It was

eritieal of the Goverhment for failing to implement a national information
campaign' or to pnovide eane and support for people eontracting the disease,

refuting attempts to blame a partieular grbup for the spread of the disease.

The Corneil also expressed its eoneern about the reeent judgment by Judge

Hamilton in the case of the Dublih Well Woman Clinie and Open Line Counsel-
ling, whieh had advised women on the voluntary termination of pregnancy
(prohibited under the Constitutiori). The Couneil is to arrange a seminar to
take a searehing look at this problrem with the help of experts.

Women are three times less likely then men to apply for a top post -in seeond-

ary edueation; a survey by the Teaeherls Union of lreland (TUI) and the
Employment Equality. Agency has revealed. EEA Chairwoman Silvia Meehan says

that the reason why women were not in these jobs was indirect disebimination
rather than a eonseious deeision to exelude them. TUI Assistant General

Secretary Maureen Ganly. said the survey showed that 31% of men eonsidered

they were better at maintaihing, elas$ disei$ne, while 17% of women thought

they were better.
Useful address: The Employment Equality Agency

36, Upper Mount Street, Dublin 2

A relatively new movement entitled Network has been set up in lreland. Its
idea is to bring together women e:reeutives from all walks of life - industry,

business, trade, the professions and the arts - to exchange ideas and establish

contaets. There are now over 300 members nationwide, with - branches in Cork,
Galway and Limeriek. Network has amanged regular talks on zubieets ranging

from ear maintenance to grblicity and publie relations-

Useful Address:' The Tower, IDA Enterprise Centre, Pearse St,
tel. ?7

Dublin 2
56 55
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Health and pregnancy

. Health issues, especially .the problems of pregnant women and the types of
eaneer from whieh women suffer most, were the subjects. highlighted in a

reeent eonferenee of women trade unionists.

. Although the birth rate as a whole has been deelining in lreland, the propor-

tion of babies born to single mot[ers has eontinued to rise in July 1986,

LA.z% of births were to unmamied mothersn compared with 4.5%. in 1980.

Trade Unions, 3l.Parnell Squaie, Dublin I
tel.748 221

Custom House, Dublin 1, tet. ?gi 777

__l

Useful
addresses:

Irish Coirgress of

Dept" of Health,

I TALY

National elections: 90 women in Parliament - 10$ of Mls

At the time of writing, the offieial list of those eleeted to
Parliament has not yet been annorneed, but Unoffieially it seems that
women have won 20 seats in the Senate (4 Christian Demoerat, ll
Communist, 2 SocialiCf , 1 Soeial Movemenlt, tr Reprb[ican and 1

Soeial Demoerat) and ?6 seats in the Clframber of DeErties (11
'Christian Democrat, 49 t, 2

Radieal, 2 Proletarian Demoerat and 6 Green)'

ln the previous legislature there were 68 women (16 in the Senate
and 52 in the Lower House).

Sinee 1946 the percentage of women elected had been eonsistently
Uffifr-TBl Uut now it stands at 10%. Of the 13 sreeessful Green
Party candidates, 6 are women. The 60 women Communists voted into
the two Chambers represent 28% of Communist MPs.

A total. of 1,577 women stood as eandidates, more than in previors
eleetions. The ltalian press has attributed this inerease to'the nVote

*omanil campaign'traunched by the National' Com'mittee for Parity at
the time of the' 1985 loeal eleetions, whieh had drawn attention to
women standing for offiee.

The ehairwoman af the National Committee for Farity, Elena
Marinueei, was re:eleeted to Senate with an exeeptionally large
number of votes.

between lWen and Women attaehed to the offiee of the President of the
Couneil of Ministers. The guide, directed towards ernployers wanting to
implement a programme of positive aetion, makes praetieal zuggestions as to
ways and means, the seleetion proeess, training and eareer planning.

4 presentation oi the cgneepl of _positiVe ae-tigln plo*:amqes h's,.!99b.made to

several emptoyers, Tf-Aepartment: qtore!: the.ENtr

.ii srotlD. the Olivetti GrJup and many assoeiations and universities; There was

irro"""-r'juie" oT-in.- u*puri-ence of oiganizatioqs_ alrgady c_ommitted to. po-sitive

iJtion', 
'-ii,aroi"s ---et""tiioity 

eorporalion ENEL,. IBtt ltaliana- and Bqnca'

i{ezionale del Lartoro
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Another of the Committeers sehemes is to promote positivq..aetion-ln:giqqns.
Under the seheme,. ttDonne et informatica: unrazione positiva nel eareerert,

worfen prisoners are being given an opportunity to train for rehabilitation in
the .working world by learning about computers.

Commissione Nazionale per la realizzazione della Paritd tra Uomo e Donna '
president: Senator Elena Marinueei, Presidenza del Consiglio dei Ministri, E9g-€

The National Committee for Parity attaehed to the Ministry of Employment; for
its part, has produeed a set of guidelines on training and employment opportuni-

lies for women in the tourism, transport and serviee industries. They suggest

ttrat training and retraining be intensified by positive action to "break the
mouldn of ideis about what work women should do and to end job segregation.

Useful Comitato Nazionale per la Paritd, Coordinator: Marta Ajo

address: Ministero del Lavoro e della Previdenza Soeiale, Via Flavia 6, Egme

The eoordinators of the woments seetions of the three Italian trade ul-ion

moveme4q have issued a joint appeal, marking the 8th Mareh. For the first
tiilE ip gnion history, aU national l,abour eontracts signed iq .the curqent year

inelude a seetion On positive aetion and equal opportunities, it was pointed out

at a press eonferenee

A new grblieation on this sr.rbjeet is Le azione positivi, aspetti e problemi -
trAspeets and problems - of positive aetionr'. It contains essayS by Luigi Frey,
Renata Livraghi, Evelyne Sullerot and Riehard Freeman on this strategy, now

qegarded as a vital eomponent of equality polieies thranghout the working
world. Published by Franeo Angeli', Via Monza L06, 2AL2? Milan.

An international seminar on the two European 'Community aetion programmes

for equal .opportunities haS been arranged in Naples by the rrProdurre e
Riprodurrerr group, under'the auspiees of Coordinamento Europeo delle Donne.

Useful address: Produnre e Riprodurre, Via Vanehiglia 3, 10124 Turin

Guidanee and counselling today: a problem of parity is the theme of an inter-
nationat rerinar being organized in Rome by Progetto Donna, with the baeking

of the European Commission. Aimed primarily at teaehers, the grrpose of the
seminar is to alert people to the stereotyped .ideas that exert a strong
influeneeovertheedueationaland-trainingeh<iic.esmadebygir1s.
Useful address: Progetto Donna, Via del Tritone 46 00187 Rome

In Mareh the ltalian Parliament approved the new law on

simplifying thi procedure and giving greater proteetion to
partner at a finaneial disadvantage.

The major change introdueed by the reform is to cttt the
legal separation required for a divoree from five to three

divoree
the

period of
yeans.

The Centro di Studi S sul Movimento di Liberazione della Donna in
Italia is a Centre for historieal re.seareh

arehives by systemaiieally collecting and

materials, published and unErblished, on the
in ltaly.

founded in 19?9

classifying written
Womenls Liberation

to ereate
and oral
Movement
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The Centte eneourages researeh and specifie analysis, arranging national and
international meetings and seminars. It has a speeialist library and publishes an
annual bulletin. It has reeently eompleted a tnajor researeh projeet, led by
Adriana Perrotta Rabissi and Maria Beatriee Perueei: a thesaurus of keywbrds
for use in establishing a eatalogue of themes for documentation' on womenfs
status. The thesaurus eould be computerized and is an experimental instrument
whose use eould be extended to the European level. It is a srbjeet to whieh
llomen of Europe will return.
Useful address: Centro di Studi Storici sul Movimento di Liberazione della

Donna in ltalia, presso Fondazione Feltrinelli, Via Romagnosi 3, U+g

RAI-TV - the ltalian radio and television eorporation - has made 28 new
appointments to senior mariagerid posts, all of them going to men. There was a
quick reaetion, with a letter of protest from 50 women led by Rossana
Rossanda, Meriella Gramaglia and Laura Remiddi. A few weeks later, in a
seeond bateh of appointments to 35 junior managerial posts, two women were
appointed: Lidia Motta and Gabriella Tambroni. The appointment of Marina
Tartara, already in a top position, was extended, althangh'her well deserved
promotion to a higher grade had been o<pected - one at which there are as
yet no women (director of programmes).

Out of RAIts staff of 14,000, 3,000 are women. They have asked its manage-
ment to ehange its 'freeruitment methods whieh, in praetiee, penaliCe women'i,
calling for an assuranee of "equal eareer opportunitiestt - in other words a
positive aetion programme

On the eve of the papal encyelical on Our i,"ay,.feminists have held a seminat
in Rome on the ."revolut,ionary role of Marytt, arranged by Gioia Di Cristofaro
Longo, anthropologist at La Sapienza Univ.ersity.

Ida Magli, an anthropologist and writer, has written a book on 'rl,a Madonnat'
(pb. Rizzoli, Milan), srggesting a new image of the mother of Jesus' fof
believers and non-believers alike.

National League of eooperatives 'and'mutual_societies: the Lehguefs new Council
has more women members than before: 15.?% of its membership. And the
League has approved a new artiele in its statutes on positive aetion for the
advaneement of women. A eommittee is to be in eharge of setting up the
programme.

Useful address: Lega Nazionale
Via A. Guattani

delle Cooperative e Mutue
9, 00161 Rome

Italian women: a survey bV the Stalistical l4stitute shows that whereas women
make up over over half of the population (52%) only one working person out of
three is a woman. But thene has also been an inerease in the number of women
working in the serviee industry and a drop in those giving up work at the time
of marriage. trllousewivesf' has been the only eategory that has not grown over
the years, standing at 41%.

The Sieilian Distriet of FIDAPA held a colloquium in Palermo this spring on

"Associations: a ehallenge or support to institutions?rr.
Useful address: FIDAPA, Distretto Sicilia. Via Roma 12, Palermo
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Named after Wally dtAmbrosio, ehairwoman of the Unione Donna ltaliana (Italian
Womenrs Union), who died six years ago, the Circolo Wally at Via Amoretti L2,
Milan, has reported on its aetivities i4 a distriet on the. outskirts of Milan:
supporting the bill on sexual violenee, diseussions on health and pollution,
schemes to .help pregnant woman and eultural programmes.

Books, journals and discussions

. rfMinervatt : lnformazione Donna has brought out its first few issues. This fort-
nightly supplement to the well' known magazine Minerva was launched by
women for women and also for men (as editor Anna Maria Mammoliti explains
in hen editorial in the first issue). It aims to aet as a ehannel of information
and publieity on what women are planning, creating and doing in ltaly, Europe
and, if possible, the world.
Useful address: Minerva, Agenzia quindieinale - Informazione Donna

Viale Giulio Cesare 151, 00192 Rome

. In its May issue, Minerva presents a new edition
book, listing the women working as conductors in

of the ltalian Musical Year-
Italy. All three of them!

. Rome Universityrs Faculty of Politieal Science was the setting for a major
eolloquium, backed by the European' Commission, on the eorpus of laws and
regulations, national and Community, on equal opportunities for men and
women. The event was attended by lawyers, magistrates and researchers who
have to deal with this issue, from throughout ltaly. Guest of honour was
Prof , Cesare Mirqbelli, Viee President of the Senior Council for the
Magistracy. This event was one in a' series being arranged in Community
countries at, the request of the Commissionrs Bureau for the. equality of
women. Information and doeumentary material are a prerequisite and
guanantee for the application 'of Community law on equal opportunities.
Useful address: Prof. Franeeseo Durante, Prof. Maria Rita Saulle

FaeoltA di Scienze Politiche, UniversitA di Roma rrla Sapienzafl
Citte Universitafia, Piazzale A. Moro 5, Rome

:

. Noi Ponne has brought out a valuable eomprehensive list of woments studies
in- Eufope, America and other eountries, the ttMap of Woments Studiestr, edited
b5r Anna Maria Crisipino. The seetion on Italy in this supplement to the
Mareh issue of Noi Donne shows a sharp rise in womenrs studies in ltaly, in
many eases outside the traditional university eireuits and due to individual
initiative. The only University ehair in studies on woments status is in the
Libera UniversitA Italiana degli Studi Soeiali (LUISS), whose director is
Ginevra Conti Odorisio
Her profile is given in an artiele in Noi Donne, together itith other women
historians and soeiologists aetive in the field of woments studies (will it be
aeeepted as an examination subject? lt is still a matter of debate).

Useful address: Noi Donne, Via Trinitd dei Pellegrini 12, 10186 Rome

Wslnen and the drug problem. The Unione Femminile Nazionale has brought
out a booklet on this topical issue, to help women faeed with the problem.
It has been offieially brought to the notice of secondary sehools by the
Commissioner for Education in Milan,: who has reeommended its distribution
to sehools

Useful address: Unione Femminile Nazionale; Corgo di Porta Nuova 32, Milan
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. Women and power, the new frontiers of equality. A panel diseussion was

arrangE-ElltOn Gssociazione Nazionale Ilonne Elettrici - the national
assoeiation of women voters) and the Soroptimist Club to diseuss the manage-
ment of power and woments world.
Useful address; ANDE, Via Ennio Quirino Visconti 8, Rome

. Leggere Donna is a bimonthly magazine: now, not a monthly. It invites all its
readers to renew their srbscriptions and prblieize the magazine. In its March/
April issue, it features woments newspapefti and magazines.
Useful address: Centro Documentazione Donna, Contrada della Rosa 14, Fefrara

. Every Wednesday, newspaper Paese Serh has a two-page insgt entirety fo-
duced by Women jourqalis-ts, who keep a close wateh on what women &re
saying and doing.
Useful address: Eco della Stampa, Via G. Compagnoni 28, 20L29 Milan

. Donna & Top Manager is the title of a book by Marisa Bellisario, managing

@rgep4blieteleeommuni'eationseorporation.hrblishedby
Rizzoli, it tells of defeat - the early setbaeks of information teehnology in
Italy - and zueeess, the resurreetion of ltaltel with a woman at its head.

. A report on ttwomen protagonists in a ehanging ltalytt was presented to the
Socialist , Party eongress by its woments seetion, setting out a programme for
optimizing the we of ttwomen as a resoureetr in wery field of soeial life:
work, the environment, health, eulture, the sehool, the family, peace and
development,
Useful address: Sezione Questioni Femminili PSI,

Donne e Politiea is to eease prblieation but is to be replaced by SQRF, the
first issue of which is out in October. The editorial group (the Communist
Partyrs womenrs seetion) sees, this as a a transition from diseussing to
planning joint effort.

To mark International Womenrs Day on 8 March, banking journal Ia Voce dei
Baneari brorght out a speeial issue on positive aetion and the role of women
in banks, a story of ?0 yearst struggle. Useful address: Loredana Cova,
Federazione Autonoma Baneari ltaliani, 2110 Varese

In Mareh, ?8 women (businesswomen, writers and artists) received the

title'of ieavalierer! or 'feommendatore't of the Italian Reprblie, based

on a list drawn up by- the National committee Ior Paqity. 
. Ltong

those receiving honorary titles were: Inge Feltrinelli, publisher;

Anna Maria .Mammoliti, editor of Minerva; wally Toseanini, dedieated

to work in the soeial field; writer Elena Gianini Belotti; Anna Razzi,

prima ballerina at the Seala; Elena Marinueei, president of the

bommittee for Equality; and iournalist Anna Del Boffino'. Two were

nominated as trGrand Offiebrsit: Raffaela Curiel Bettinelli, whO has

been working in the fashion world for 30 years' and the writer Flora

Volpini.

Via del Corso 4?6, Rome

The SeeretarY
Nazionale Vigili

General of the National Road
Urbani - ANVU) is a woman,

Tfaffie Policemen (Associazione

Enriea Maffei.
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A Synod of BishoF is to take plaee this autumh. Its theme: the voeation and
mission of laypeople in the Chureh. The magazine Alba reports that questions
related to women will probably be on the agenda, and ealls on women to make
their opinions known. A questionnaire for readers is Etblished, ineluding
questions on the position of women in the Church.
Useful address: Alba, Via SanttAntonio 19, 20122 Milan

Demands from women in local authorities. Many women from all parties have
tablishing a "National Committee for

Equalitytt and a 'fvote womantr eampaign. Their elaims were made at a seminar
held by the National Committee for Parity between Men and Women, under the
auspiees of the Couneil of Ministers, attended by 300 women loeal authority
officials. They also wanted more meetings for women in eleeted ofiee. The
urgent need for a reform of the laws. on local authorities was highlighted.
Useful address: Commissione Nazionale per la ParitA tra Uoma e Donna

Palazzo Chigi, Rome

"Women of Europen reminds its readers that the European Commission has
already held two major European eonferences of women local authority
officials. The next is to be held in Belgium in Mareh 1988, to be arranged by
the Conseil des Communes et R6gions dtEurope, 41 Quai d'Orsay, Paris.

L
LUXBUBOUNG

The bride: heroine for a day, slave for life was the subject ehosen by the
S he role of women in the insti-
tution of marriage. The keynote speeeh ,was by historian Simone Baldauff-Beek.
An exhibition of photographs and objeets rounded out the eonferenee.
Useful address: .Femmes Soeialistes, Plaee de ltEtoile 1

Boulevard de la Foire, 1528 Luxembou_rg

Solidarity among women was the watehword for International Women's Day
4

@movements).Ithighlightedtheneedforsolidarityin
Luxembourg, especially in the working world and in the support for women in
the Third World. A road was named after Clara Zetkin, who first mooted the
idea of an internatonal woments day.

Useful address: Mouvement de Lib6ration des Femmes
1 plaee des Bains, Luxembourg

A furniture store leaflet - for Magasins Big Confort - showing a naked girl
@a,withthecaptionl|Vosfesses...vousnelesposez
pas ntimporte oil't. (rtyol wouldntt .park your bum just anywhere'r), has aroused
indignation among woments groups, whieh .have protested strongly against an
advaertisement that seales new heights of vulgarity.
Useful address: BP 174,2011 Luxembourg

Women and bqnking, still a long way !o go. The 122 banks operating in Luxem-
e g are women. But there are f ew

women at the top (ttg in managerial posts, eonpared with 1,280 men).

usefur address: 
LT'll1'".*"::'?x?,i:ff{tiiiil"ff;r,r*,,
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Woments Day, a programme broadcast on 8 March by the British satellite TV
station Sky Channel, which is beamed to Luxembourg, devoted a feature to
Luxembourg women, ineluding Lydie Wurth-Polf er, mayor of the City of
Luxembourg, and women artists and writers.
Useful address: Sky Channel, Greet de Leenher, Boulevard Reyer's, Brussels

tlore women in politigg. Women are still under-represented, but there has been
some improvement. The percentage oJ women on town eouneils has risen from
15.5% to 19% following the recent elections, women mayors from 8.9% to 13%.
The _information eomes frbm f'Vrouwenbelangenr', whieh has launehed a campaign
to achieve as many women in polities as there are men.

It is also engaged in efforts to eombat the slave trade in women and in a
woments literacy eampaign.
Useful address: Nederlandse Veren)g.ing voor Vrouwenbelangen

Noordeinde 2A, 23tL CD Leiden

Post Of fice reeruitment of wome!. A eampaign lasting from Mareh 1987 to
tOer bonus 

- for wOmen recruited to th"e
telecommunieations department (for relatively highly paid jobs).

The Foundation for women and the dastie arts is to celebrate its tenth
birthdaythisautumnAmsterdam.lVtanyeultural
aetivities are planned, as well as the award of the Ludith Leyster prize to a
woman painter or sculptor. .

Useful address: Stichting Vrouwen in de Beeldende Kunst
Keizergracht 10, 1015 CN Aqqtqqqqr

Rrblieations' on topieal issreg
. The Duteh Federation for policy on the elderly has launched researeh on the
social status of women of 50 and over in Europe. All eontributions are
wereorrle.
Useful address: Nederlandse Federatie Bejaardenbeleid

Eisenhowerlaan 114, 2517 LU*II9 Hagg_e

. Info 17, a Duteh gVomenfs Couneil prblieation, is on maternity and repro-
duction technologies, describing all the eornsequenees @ffidevoted'topregnaneyandtheworkdonebyEuropean
Parliament in this field.
Useful address: Nederlandse Vroudenraad

Laan van Meerdefvoort 30, 2517 AL. The Hague

. The two-eareer eouple - Twee-barribres partnersehap ' is a grblieation by the
Duteh association of university women that looks at the growing problem of
eouples pursuing their own eareers. It lists recent publieations on the subjeet
in the Netherlands and the United State.
Useful address: Nederlandse Vereniging van Vrouwen met

Academisehe Opleiding, Nassaulaan 1, 3818 GM Amersfoort

. In 1985, 8?? girls aged 13 to 18 gave birth. It is estimated that the number
of abortions in that age group was 2,850'.'To meke people more aware of the
problem and seek solutions, the Zocn grblishing firm of Leiden has brought
out a booklet entitled trVoor je begintt' (befofe you start), for distribution in
secondary schools.

| -BTEBBLATDs 
I
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F,qual treatment: the ban on night and Sunday. work .f9r wgmen has__been lifted.
ftre--finistry for Soeial Affairs reaehed this decision in an effort to end
diserimination against erhploying women on jobs traditionally dong by men. Job
advertisements wiU have to Ue amended aecordingly. The Ministry plgns to
make videos to inform women of their rights.
usefut address: y:Hil.::; ;i: i?"j"[#-en 

en werkgeregenheid

Girls, dontt be frightened of the scienees! is the message of a .nationwide
MinistrY to eneourage girls to oPt

for - this stream, where the eareer prospeets are bright. It has arranged
television ads, posterc, booklets and artieles in the press.

Useful address: Ministerie van Onderwijs en Wetensehappen
Postbus 25000, 2700 LX Zoetermeer

PORTUGAL

On 30 April, in the run-up to the 19 July eleetions for the Portuguese and

European 
-Parliaments, 

leaders of t[e main politieal parties in Portugal received
a ieiter ealling for the inclusio4 ot' an gdEyate_ number of women in the lists
of candidates. rn@
on-ffiiEfl- gre represented many Non-Governmental Organizations. To back the
letter, a motion was passed by the Committeers advisory eouneil along the
same lines.

Quite apart from the Committee, a group of Non-Governmental Organizations
diew up and publieized an gleetion manifesto declaring that 'rwomen must vote
to give a voiee to womenrr.

The signatories of the manifesto urged all the parties to:
- include morb women in the lists of eandidates
- place womgn eandidates srfficiently high up on the lists to ensure that they

had a ehanee of being eleeted;
- Ert forward women candidates with a traek reeord of fighting for woments

rights;
- give an assuranee that women will have an effeetive voiee in Parliament

after the eleetions.

The Committee for Womenrs Status pointed otrt that htgmel aecount for 52% of

the portuguese population but, despite legal recognition of their equality, their
rights arJ not firUy respected in practice, beeause old habits and attitudes die
nirO. tne manifesto gave rise to a good deal of reaetion in the media.

The bodies signing the manifesto are: Intervengao Feminina, Liga dos Direitos
das Mulheres, Moviment<i Democratico das Mulheres, Informagao e Doeumentagao

das Mulheres and Assoeiagao das Mulheres Soeialistas.
Useful address: iomissdo da Condigdo Feminina,.Presideneia do Conselho

de Ministros, Avenida da Republiea 32-10, 1093 Lisbon
President: Regina Tavares da Silva

IVlaria de Lourdes Pintasilgo, Portuguese Premier in 1979 and eandi-
date for the presideney of. the Republie in :1985, is standin-g in the
European bleeiions. She is on the Soeialist Party list, but if eleeted
she will sit as an independent within the Soeialist group.

t_ I
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To mark the 30th anniverary of the signing of the, Treaty of Bome, and in
respons€ to the message to women sent by PreOident Delors for the 8th: Mareh
(see issue 49 of Women of Europe), Portuguese and Spanish women attending a
meeting in Lisbon on 21122 Mareh called on the Governments of the Twelve
for a real eommitment to equal opportunities. They stressed the need to bring
pressure to bear on institutions in both eountries for equality of opportunity.
During the meeting,. organized b" Intervengao Feminina (IF) with the support of
the European Commission, the role of 

= 
Spanish qnd Pqrtuguesg women i.n. Europe

=tod"y 
rpas .reviewed in !he. c-oWse of discussions on women and potitics, the

law, education, health and work.

Meetings are flanned throughout the year to monitor the imptementation of the
resolutions adopted at this meeting.
Useful address: IF, Apartado 2072,1102 Lisbon Codex

SPAIN

Eleetions were held in

were elected to the
European Parliament, 3

in .Iune, both for the national Parlia-
te) and for European Parliament. 22 women

Lower House, L4 to the Senate and 6 to
of whom were already MEPs.

lt-

?he Spanish Government has presented a mediu{n-term plan (1987-1990) for
equal opportunities, to bring its legislation into line with the situation in the
nuropeatr Coffiunity. This ineludes a whole range of measures esentially
designed to achieve the following goals:

implement the constitutional principle of equality by refining laws
regulations;
give women aceess to every level of information, edueation and eutrture,
promote a more balanced sharing of family responsibilities between men
women;

- make it possible for men dnd women to take free, responsible decisions as to
motherhood and fatherhood;

- offer greater proteetion for the health of the whole female population;
- diversify academie'and eareer options for girls;
- reduce the rate of female employment and the segregation of women in the

working world;
- broaden soeial proteetion for less advantaged gfoups of worlen;
- inerease womenfs partieipation in politieal life; and above all their access to

positions of senior responsibility;
- draw up international eooperation programmes in favour of women;
- aequire a searching knowledge of woments soeial status in Spain 6nd ways of

exerting a positive influence on that status. ' 
,

The plan was drawn up by the lnstituto de la Mujer, Almagro 36, 28010
Madrid.

The Instituto de la Mujer has also prblished a report on the soeial status of
women in Spain, presenting comprehensive statistics on womffi
past decade.

and

and
and
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Loeal jO ereation sehemes are an important way of reducing unemployment,
ent, and the Instituto de la Mujer is making

substantial efforts in this direction. [t is coneentrating on:

- Information. The Institute is relying on the work of information eentres on

women_-n rights (at present, 11 are operational throughout Spain) as well as a
number of njob leadership teams", which will inform women as to the oppor-
tunities and help them decide'which direction to take.

After a preliminary phase in whieh they make eontaet, these teams will be

taking part in a weekts event on ttwomen and workrf to be- arranged by the
Instituto de la Mujer, with talks, panel diseussions and.radio programmes to
inform people as to what has'been done and what could be done.

- Finding ant more about the pnospgets f-or .'lrvomen entr-epreleurs.by ereating
ng the lines of

the studies already prblished in El Empresariado Femenino en Espagna and El

Cooperativismo Feminino.
- Promotion of self-employment (for o<ample, bY *rbsidies).

- Creation of a network for the pooling of inforrnation and ocperienee.
A new bulletin is to be pubtished on 'twork in the femininerr - nEl trabajo en

Femeninotr.
The ineorporation of the goal of equal opportunities in loeal and other
authorities! plans to e5pand employment.
Integrated sehemes.

An advertising eampaign to ehange attitudes, direeted towards women in
general and girls in partieular.

rWomen and loeal lifett: a three-day event took plaee in Saragossa in Mareh,
attenOd U[130 women in politieal posts in Spanish local authorities. A list of
reeommendations was produted at the end of the meeting, ealling for the
advaneement of women- in loeal authorities and for equality' This final paper

also eovers problems of health, town planning and soeial life.

Other lnstituto de la measures:.

est
the
and
The

ent
Instituto de la Mujer. It
family models, womenrs

ttguide to womenrs assoeiationsrr - Guide

informative eourses (on feminism, edueation,

t the year;

lable by early next Year.

organizations) as well as more speeialized eourses
anC employment, soeio-eultural leadership). These

de la

penal institutions, based on practie?l experienee in
published by the Instituto de la Mujer. It analyses
t lead to drug abuse and the links between drugs
rtal work is taking plaee in Barcelona and Valeneia.

The soeial status of enm in. A weighty volume (over 1,000 'pages)

marginalization and soeial]
women's political attitudeS

Oe--Ia:fiuer en Espana" has been prblished by the
diseusses poErlation movements, the family and new
rlth, edueation, partieipation in the working world,
services, eultural behaviour patterns and attifudesi
and voting behaviour, ete. One ehapter is devoted

CommunitY.

also prblishes information in "Nor!!s!g!", a monthly
aetivities and those of other womenrs organizations

see above.

to action by the Euiopean

The Instituto de la Muier
round-up of the Institutets
or groups. useful.address:

The publieation of a
Asoeiaciones de Mu

the organization of
training and interna
(on sehool, health,
eourses will eontinue

prison, has
praetical conditions
erime. Similar otperi
findings should be
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attended by Spanish and foreign researeh workers.
Useful address: Universidad autonoma de Madrid, Seminario de Estudios de

la Mujer, Edificio Rectorado, Madrid 28049

In the by-election in Greenwich, a vic
Democrat/Liberal Alliance, overturning
mentary seat for 45 years.

the theme of interdiseiplinary
Independent Univercity, to be

'ry was won by &gsie Barnes, Social
L^lrour whieh had held the Parlia-

Documentaeio de la Dona in _ Barcelona (colSicilia, 321, has
its regular sefies bf bibliogiapnies on women's issues to t'labour
the EECrt, sub-titled 'tThe Promised Land".

KINGDOU-l
I

UTITEI)

The Court of Appeal has ruled on two equal pay cases:

- Irene Piekstone and four other women warehouse workers at Freemants
mail order company appealed for equal pay for work of equal value to
that of a higher paid male warehouse ctreeker. 'lhe Court based its
judgment on Article 119 of the Treaty of Rome. It is expected that the
case will be taken to a yet higher eourt.

- The Court of Appeal, however, dismissed the ease of Julie Hayward, the
cook at Cammell Laird ShipbuilderS. It decided that her pay ineluded
benefits other .than eash (better siek pay, free eanteen meals and more
dayst paid holiday) and that she was in fact better off than her male
eolleagues.

The Equal Opportunities Commission points out that the legal procedures are
in eonfusion and urges a trroot-and-branch't rethinking of uK equal pay and
sex discrimination procedures. Meanwhile, employers ind unions in the local
authorities are re-evaluating the jobs of a million manual workers in the
light of the principle of equal pay for work of equal value, so that the
workerc will not need to resort to the law to enforce equal pay rights.

Tlt" $ual Opportunities Commission has prblished a report entitled Pyrrhie
Victories. Some of the sreeesses in equal pay cases have proved iiiusory:
aanFasations awarded by industrial tribunals-are meagre, if they are paiO it
all; some people endure harassment and even vietimization after winning their
eases; several 'leave their jobs. The EOC is reeommending changes, ineluding
special training for the chairman and lay membeF of industrial tribunals.
Useful address: Equal Opportunities Commission, Overseas House

auay Street, Manehester MI3 3HN

In the June national eleetions,
of the 325 women candidates
axeluding Northern lreland),
Commons, 6.3% of the total
women eandidates of whom 23
in the Commons.

here again women have made Drogress:
(out of a total of 2,270 candidates,

4l .were eleeted .to the House of
(650 seats). In 1983, there were 189
were eleeted, taking 3.5% of the seats
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The 1986 Soeial Security.Act, introdueing a new sistem of maternity pay and
leave, eame into foree on 6 April. It is so eomplex, 

-however, that pregnant
women (and their employers) find it hard to know what they are entitled to.

Some unions and employers have negotiated better deals
18 weeks' maternity paid leave.

Useful address: Maternity Allianee. 52 Camden High Street,

than the statutory

London NWl ?JL

A womenrs Legal Defence Fund has been launehed to support women wanting
the eourts. The eomplexity of equality law

deters peofte fiom elaiming their rights, and the Fund will offer finaneial
and moral support to women during the tong struggle through the eolrts.
Useful address: Maggie Monteith, Rights of Women

52-54 Featherstone Street, London EClY 8RT

Edwina Currie, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Health, is a

eontroversial minister who delights the media. In an interview in Medical
Woman; Mrs Cumie states that'women doetors should be eneouraged [o- tate
a much more aetive role on eommittees and bodies where pliey deeisions are
made. With medical school intake of women sfudents now almost 50%, she
orpeets women to peform well.
Useful address: Medieal Woman, Tavistoek llouse North, Tavistoek Square

London WCl gHX

The Equal Ooportunities Commission for Northern Ireland has pttblished two

. Gender Differentiation in Infant Classes, investigated by the Faeulty of
sh;ws that the early years of sehool are

very influential in determining attitudes and ehoiees made in adult life. The
researehers reeommend that teaehers ehange their management stuctures to
give small girls the same opportunities as the boys.

. Uot"" i" tn"-ptot"tt , researehed by the Dept. of Education of Queenrs
uffitwomenarestillunder-representedatthetopof
the professional hierarehy. A representative sample of 55 women was drawn
from- liw, medieine, 6eaching, engineering and aceountAney. Family was

fognd to be a strong influeneb in eneouraging women to take up traditional
or non-traditional eareers. Although eareer paths are 'easier today, a

womanrs deeision to pursue a professional eareer demands extra eommitment
and more willingness to take on responsibilities.

Useful address: NI Equal.Opportunities Commission, Chamber of Commeree House
22 Great Vietoria Street, Belfast BT2 284

AIso in Northern lreland, twe eases in which the eourts have upheld woment-s

claims for equality:
. An industrial tribunal in Belfast has ruled in favour of two women formerly

employed by F,A. Wellworths of Londonderry, who were doing the same
woik 

-as 
three male colleagues but for less pay. The eompany has agreed to

pay eompensation and also to review its pay strueture to eliminate sex-
based diserimination.

British Airways has its first women .pilots: Lynn Barton, Wendy
Barnes and Jill Develin. British Caledonian and Air UK have
employed women pilots for several years. The reason why BA has had
no pilots until now, it says, is that the airline has not recruited any
pilots at all for ten years.
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. The Chief Constable of the Royal Ulster Constabulary has had to pay
f240,000 in eompensation to 40 women police offieers for refusing to renevf
the officersf eontraets when the foree was armed in. 1980. 

\

An anniversary: the National Chrldminding esgo eelebrates its tenth
anniversary in June. It ,000 (out of the total

_of 52,000 registered childminders in the UK). Childminding is the widest form
of full-day eare for ehildren in Britain, and yet a survey by NCMA shows that
ehildmindersareverypoorlypaid.-NcMAwillbehol
Britain in Oetober 1987.

Useful address: Sue Owen. Information Offieer, National Childminding Assoeiation
8 Masons Hill, Bromley, Kent BRz gEY

People who regularly work on eomputers with VDU sereens are more often ill,
under stress or tired than others. The findings of a survey on this problem of
modern life were raised at a eonferenee of the VDU Workerst Rights Campaign
in London, which is calling for work with VDUs to be ristrieted Io 50ti oi t[e
working day, and for pregnant women to be transferned to other duties.
Useful address: VDU Workerst Rights Campaign, City Centre

32-35 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8eX

Motherhood, Health and Violenee

. The House of Lords and the Court of Appeal have ruled against a father's
attempt to save the life of his unborn child. The pregnant 32:yeai-old student
bearing his ehild sought an abortion and the father tried five times in the
Courts 'to prevent it. The Society for the Protection of the Unborn Child is
veny disappointed by the ruling.

. The Government has offered f50 million towards national' breast eaneer
sereening. Women aged 50-64 will be offered X-ray cheeks every three years.

. Many women, particularly the elderly, are in fear of going out at night.
Gainsboro.rgh Ladies Car Serviee in West London will- feiry women and
children to any destination, at below the average minicab rate.

Eqe@
. Babies and Money:. Eirth .?rends and Coqts by Jo RoIl, published by the

t lnformation & the eost of a
baby, whieh still falls heavily on the indiv.idudl family and in partiaular the
woman in the family. 231 Baker Street, London NWl 6XE.

. Livewire- Books, Erblished by the womenfs press, are written for girl
teenagers. Ttre norrels have been eommissioned and edited by Carole Spe<lding,
co-founder of Sheba Feminist Publishers and organizer of the Finst Inter-
national Feminist Book Fair in 1984. 34 GrJat Sutton Street, London
EC1V ODX.

. The National Womenrs Video Festival is to be held in London on 5-11 Oetober
198?. Apply to Festival Press Offieer, National Woments Video Festival '8?,
85*Kingsland High Street, London E8.

. springboard (springboard Publishing Ltd, e/o Box ?41, London NW6 4yp) is a
new "Yellow Pagestt diieetory grbtished by a womenrs eollective, listing a
range of businesses and serviees run by womer!, from women plumbers to film
distributors.

. Women are now editing venerable magazines: Anne Somers Cooks is editor of
Apollo, known as rrthe magazine of- . the Altstt; Caroline Elam edits The
Burlington Magazine (art historyh and Jenny Green has taken . over Country
Life.
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So many interesting publieations ttrrorghout the Uglld _are of interest to women
thdt it is hard for Wom'eri of Europe to eover them all. But those coming out
inLatinAmericaueffivitalityofeffortsinacontinentwnien
has been eoming ever elosdr to Europe since the Communityrs enlargement to
inelude Spain and Portugal.

No human being should ever be beaten: this is the battlecry for Lugar de
Mujer, a eolleetive for the improvement of women's status set up in the
Argentine in 1983, in its eampaign against violenee direeted towards women.
Lugar de Mujer has presented a paper on battered women at the Latin
American and Caribbean Feminist Days held in Brasil.
Useful address: Lugar de Mujer, 25 de Mayo 242, 1870 Aveltaneda

Buenos Aires, Argentine

Mujer/Fempress, in its April issue, has articles entitled: Women and the Left
(Peru), If the parties don't open their doors (Paraguay);. Farewell to marriage,
this is the age of baehelordom (Venezuela); and Contraeeption (Bolivia). It also
has partieulars of new publications on womenrs affairs.
Useful address: Casilla 16-63?, Santiago 9, Chile

LEPALA (Instituto de Estudios Politicos para America Letina y Af riea) has
published the eonclusions of a eonferenee on rremigration, exile and womenrl
held in Madrid in Deeember 1986. The Institute of political studies intends to
step up eooperation with eolleetive groups in Latin Ameriea, Afriea and Asia
and with all the other organizations that took part in the eonferenee.

H'NOPB ATD TNB rcRLI'

United Nations: against discrimination in its own ranks

UNFPA (the Unitid Nations Fund for Population Aetivities) has a 4ery exeeutive

UNFPA iN

19?1 and has been Assistant Seeretary General singe 1982. As Assistant Execu-
tive Direetor from 19?? to 1982, she managed a budget of $116 million for the
planning of population assistance to 134 eountries around the world. A native
of pat<futan, the new director reeeived her medical training in her own eotntry,
the United States and Canada, speeializing in gynaecology.

Besides Dr Sadik, women in senior positions within the United 
=Nations 

gre:
Margaret J. Ansteelnder-Seeietary General, Direetor Geheral of the United
Nations Bureau in Vienna, head of. the Centre for Soeial Development and
Humanitarian Affairs; Th6rbse Paquet-Sevigny, Undef-Seeretary General, head of
the Public Information Department, UN, New York; Alice Weil, Assistant
Seeretary General, head of the general serviees bureau, UN, New York; Tamar
Opennheimer, Assistant Seeretary General, direetor of the drugs division,
Vienna, and Secretary General to the International Conference on Drug Abuse
and Traffie (Vienna); and Djuna Pastizzi-Ferenie, Direetor of INSTRAW, Santa
Domingo.
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Useful address:

YWCA of the

Science, Teehnology and Development is the theme of the ?th International
eongress of Women Engineers and Seientists (IC WES) being held in Abidjqn,
Ivory Coast,'sn 20-27 September, to be attended by about 500 women working
in these fields. Franee organized the CongrEss in 1978, India in 1981, the
United States in 1984. This Congress, regarded as a major step towards the
advancement of African wcimen in partieular, is being organized by the Cerele
Ivorien des Femmes lng6nieurs, Seientifiques, Architeetes et Technieiennes
supdrieures, 06 BP.159 Abidjan 06. This news was forwarded to us by Femmes-
Ing6niarrs, 10 rue Vauquelin, ?5005 Paris.

The Council of Europe's working group on gtomen and Drugs met in Mareh to
diseuss the following issues: treatment for women dnrg users in prison; the role
of women in the treatment of drug abuse; AIDS; the psychopathology of women
drug users; and the speeial problems of pregnant women on drugs. The experts
will deeide whether a symposium should be held on some of these themes oi
whether their study shorld be extended in some other rYay.

Useful address: Couneil of Burope, BP 431 R6-6? 006 Strasbourg Cedex
Tel. (88) 6149 61

European YWCAs are preparing for the forthooming World Coxrncil of YW,CAs
in Pioenix, Arizona, in August 198?, to

two seminars, oRe or Youth for the young
delegates, the other oh Communieation, eovefing training in the audiovisual,
presJ and public relations TGftis. Tegional meetings are also planned, together
with working groups on peaee, health, energy and the environment, dwelopment
and young women, migration.

The European YnlCAs ELG Seoretariat, 94 avenue Brugmann
1060 Brussels, and (for the NewsletteP),
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Netherlands, F.C. Donsertstraat 23, 35?2 Jq_ U_!ech!, Netherlands

ioefaliq! International WOMBN publishes a regular information bulletin, now com-
rsjournal.ItincludesfeaturesentitledFoeuS(on

a given corntry), news of woinents status, reviews of Soeialist books, etc.
Useful address: Soeialist International, Soeialist Affairs, Maritime House

Old .Town, Clapham, London SW4 OJW

La 'Tribune, a bulletin on women and development, is a eonstant sorree of a
w6m- 6T-information on the subjeet. The title of its issue 10 is 'rllomen who
earn their livingrt. It asks questions, announees schemes and makes reeom-
mendations.
Useful address: Centre de la Tribune Internationale de la Femme

7?? United Nations Plaza, lew York, NY 1001?

The Assoeiation furopeenne des pare , set up in 1983 and based in
Beieium-I e,rse), is to be more closely
linked with European Community work and initiatives. It will be consulted by
the European Commission regarding the education of the children of migrants,
and. there are also to be contaets with European Farliamentrs Committee for
Youth, Employment and Edueation. The Assooiationrs seeond congress on the
theme o1 

-u6[ual 
opportunities in education in Europetr is to -be held in

Strasbourg in late January 1988.
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Women artists: an exhibition arranged in Brussels by the Union F6minine Artis-
tique et €utturelle, Salons Internationaux (UFACSI) will, from 25 September to
11 October, be putting on an exhibition of reeent works by women from over

20 eountries, including Chinese and Japanese artists.

Useful address: UFACSI, Mme Deguel, 80/2 Boulevard louis Sehmidt,

teachers refleet on ilequal nities in . The Comit6

1040 Brussels

The Committee (CSEE), 3 million members, is the most ripresentative body of

European teaehers, and in this event it had the support and eooperation of the
European Commission.

rWomen of Europe'r will be publishing the resolution issued at the end of the

meeting.

Useful address: President: Louis van Beneden, Koningstraat 203, 1210 Brussels

The World Assoeiation of Woqren Entrepreneurs, formed in Franee in 1946 but

officiattt rigistereO in 1965, held its 34th Congress last November in an

African country' - Cameroon - for the first time. The president, Mme Dtitry

from Belgium stressed the important role of women in the development of
Afriea.

The B5th Congress is to be held in Denver in tie United States in June 198?.

its theme: trTowards the year 2000: women entrepreneurs of the futureil.

A reeent meeting of the Baden-Wiirttemberg section of the German Association

of Women Entrepreneurs (Verinigung von Unternehmerinnen) was addressed by
prof. Breitsehwerdt of Daimler on the management of a large eompany- He said

that 80% of the engineers working in his eompany are nen, even today. To

inerease the number of women in traditionally male oeeupations, he reeommends

a speeial ftaining effort before and at the time of starting up a eareeF, as

well as aetion to help with the return to the labour market.

Useful address: FCEM, Mme Dutry, 25 avenue de ltOr6e, 1050 Brgqqefq

Syndieal Europden de lEdueation arranged a three-day
June on ttequal opportunities in teachingr', attended by

atives of teaeherst organizations from all over .Western

eolloquium in Brussels in
some hundred re,present-

Europe.

(gS Queen Ale<andra Mansions, Hastings

2058) is pressing on with his eampaign for
of senior responsibilities in international
Deeember to top people in national and

out t'a list of 90 women to add to the
(in 58 demoeracies)'l. He also reports on

Iomen_99-_Men: RaYmond LloYd
Street, London WC1, tel. (01) 837

the promotion of women eaPable
institutions. In a letter dated 30

international publie life, he sets
previous lists, making 850 names

Germany's idea of bringing out a serief of 'stamps'depieting women who have

distinguished themselves in German history.

The membership of International Association of !oments anO Home

_{ggnatists_ (Secretariat: bOulevard Charlemagne 1,

includes meR as well as women. The new president,
has announeed that the next Congress will take the
to eelebrate the European Year of the Environment.

Botte 54, 1040 Brussels)
Brigitte Soyer (of Belgium)
environment as its theme,
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ffgnt: this organization, whieh eampaigns against world poverty (new

address: 37-39 Great Guilford Street, London SEI OES), has launched specific
action in favour of women. It has noted that the British Aid programme does
not take zufficient account of womenrs pnoblems and has ealled on the Govern-
ment for a white paper on the subject.

Women's World Banling: aecording to the International Soroptimist bmlletin, the
formation of this independent group, whose alm is the total integration of
women in the world of finance, is one of the best things to eome out of the
United Nations Decade for Women.

Useful address: Friends of WWB/USA Inc.
140 East 40th Street, New York Nv 10016

AIDS and socual mutilation. We must break the silence! With this appeal,
reeeived by Brussels Woments Univensity, the' Eket ${omenrs Centre in Nigeria
has drawn attentioh to the fact that female eireumcision ean lead to the wider
spread of AIDS.

Useful address: . Hannah Edemikpong, Womenfs Centre- Box 185, Cross River State, liggllg

The problems raised by artificial procreation are matters of eoncern to ,women
in the Centre Europ6en du Conseil International des Femmes - the International
Womenrs Couneil European Centre. They regard it as essential that this issue
be regulated by legislation, formulated with due respeet for internationally
recognized principles and the views of women.

CECIF has recently eleeted a new president: Jytte Lindgard, who also presides
the Danish Woments Couneil, Danske Kvinder. She takes over from Angelina
Hamm-Tonnaer, who has made a remarkable contribution towards enriching and
upholding the work done by CECIF. Women of Europets thanks go to Angelina
Hamm-Tonnaer, and it wishes Jytte Lindgard well in her work.
Useful address: CECIF, c/o Danske Kvinders Nationalrtd

Niels Hemmingsensgade 10, 1153 Copenhagen K
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A world of differenee: gender roles i4 lve: in this. well doeumented

book Esther G essor at York ty (Toronto, Canada),

examines tlre eonstrdnts on individuals in their soeial environment impmed by

belonging to the male or female se:(. Her approaetr is both .psyeholggiga! an<l

feministi she believes that an understanding of the eonstraints will help to
r.t*"r" the full potential of the people eoncerned. Published by John Wiley and

Sons Ltd, Baffins Lane, Chiehester, West Sussex, England.

rDer Frau ihre Arbeit" (Woman and her work) by Doris Obsehernitzki, prblished

@str.Llt/IL2,1000.Berlin^-41,isthe^.historyof.the
voeational training of women in Germany from 1866, . when offers of work for
*t*"n were firsi prblished. An exhibitibn has been arranged to eoincide with
the publieation of this book.

Uomo-Donna, progetto di vita: the Centro Italiano Femminile reviews relations
between men andT-oltffiiTtrin the family, moral theology and sexuality, the
bi,ological components of soruality, individual and eonjugal identity, and sex

edueation.
useful address: Centro Italiano Femminile, Via Carlo Zueehi 25' 00165 Rome.

The family, the welfare state, the generation gap and eolleetive action are

eonsidered in a book by Franca nimUi and Vittorio Capeeehi, $tmmarizing

discussions at the ltaiian Soeiolggy .Assoeiation qqnf erence on soeial

reproduotion, daily lif -
Uslfut address: Cisa Editrice Franeo Angeli, Viale Monza 106, 2012? Milan'

Les femmes et Ia
Nat des Femmes
price 8F,100, sets out
the ehoiees open to
llovember 1986.
Useful address: Conseil
1050 Brussels.

choix? es actions?. Published by the Conseil
onrents Couneil), this booklet,

the eonelusions of a conference on women and peaee,

them and the eourses of aetion, held in Brussels in

National des Femmes Belges, rue de Florence 24,

ations-Probleme von eurinnen in den ersten
problems women rs embark eareers are

hren. The
ina

;'6;i' p,,uiirn"o- uv 
-uie 

Hesse Departhent- for Equality.. ln1 3utfor, - 
Regine

ndnOnaga, bases h6r work on the fi-nOings of researeh condueted in Hesse.

useful address: Bevollmachtigte der Hessischen lanlesregierung ftlr
Frauenangelegenheiten, Gustav-Frbytag Strasse 1, 6200 Wiesbaden

Noi oer Loro: cronaca di una mission-e-. $ -pgeg- i4- Africa. This book (also grb-
Y - in w-ords and with

fine ptrotographs- - of a merey- mission, the 'rpeac" slrip" that sailed from ltaly
to coine to ttie help of Third World people suffering from starvation.

The Assoeiation, set up in 1985, works under the auspie_es o! tfe ltalian Red

Cross's Nationai Woments Committee ehaired by Maria Pia Fanfani, who was

also the originator and leader of the migsion.
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Rrblieations in Canada and the United States

The Simone de teqllvoir Institute (Concordia University, 1455 Ouest Boulevard
de m HgG 1M8) has seni us the proeeedings of
the international eolloquium on research and teqehing on women.
Despite the delays in publieation (the colloquium dates back to 1982), the
proeeedings are just as relevant today. They ean be obtained from the above
address free of charge, althorgh the, Institute wqrld be grateful for any
contribution. It will be used for transferring the full text- onto mierofiehL
(nrggested contribution: $20).

women of Power, Po Box 827, cambridge, ivlass., devotes its sixth issue
friernffiat-I-eminism. It has issued an ippeail for articles, whieh may be
languages other than English.

to
in

Computer Chips and Paper Ciips: Teehnology and Womenrs Employment.
Published by the National Researeh Qouneil (National Aeademy press, ZLOL
Constitution Avenue NW, Washington DC 20418) this is a sunmary of the work
of its Panel on. Technology and gvomenrs Employment, setting ort its
conclusions on white=collar women workers, the effeets of innovation, office
behaviour and Government poliey on women

On the Issues, published by the Woments Medical Center (97-77 eueens
Bou'levard, Forest Hills, New York LLg74, eontgins artieles on women's smoking,
AIDS, trinvisibleil (older) women and rape.

WIN News, from Woments International Network, 18? Grant Street, Lexington,
Massachusetts, USA, offers information on women and international affairs, the
environment, development, health, violence and the media. It also eontains
reports from around the world.

UNIFEM, a fund set up in 19?6 by the United Nations Gerieral Assembly and
named UNIFEM since 1985, deelares that women hold up half of heaven. It
invites anyone interested to contribute toward$ this venture by prblicizing it,
co-finaneing its projects and encouraging. professional onganizations to give it
material.help.
useful address: INFEM, 304 East 45th street, Room 1106, New york 1001?.

A.-direetory of women in the environment is to be ptrrblished in
1987 with the aim of promoting the work of all women engaged
in the defenee of the environment.
Useful address: woriowioe ;;;;v of Women in Environment,
1718 P Street NW, Suite 813, Washington'pC 20096.

The 1987
of whom
her book
University
Italian femisnism
eultures.

and comparing it with

gone to 15 writers, four
of the award-winners for

pblished by Wesleyan
',, (he many aspeets of

American Book Award, fcx.rnded in 1938,
are women. Lueia Chiavola Birnbauw is

has
one,
I

the movement ip other eountries and
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